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NlnnlroR's Renlnks

Ar

rhr Division Revirw on Auqusr lgrh

of rJre 24th lnflnrny Division Associlrior, Hononrd Guesrs,
Soldirns, Lldies lnd Grrrlemrn: Velcomr ro rhr Division Rrvirw.."-,
Srlndinq brfont you ARE rhe colons lnd REpREsENrnrivr fonmlrkrryl of
elch nljon subondirArE coirirlnd of rhe Division. lt lddirion, we klve I
conposirr bniqlde consisrirq of rnoops fnom 5 of rhe 6 srplnlre blrrllions
of rhe Division. The Clvntny Sguldnorr is nor REpREsENred rodly becluse
of rhrin commirmrtr it Eqypr.
Todly, wE pAy ouR REspEcrs ro rhe rnenbrns of rhe 24th lnfnnrny
Division Associlrion, who ARE cuRRrnrly holdinq rkein llnull nrution it
Slvltruh. We honon rhem dlily whrn wr exchltqr sllures wirh rJrr wonds
ttFinsr ro Fiqkr" ltd ttYicrony!'
Me mbrns

Thr Divisior wls "Finsr ro Fiqhr" lr Pelnl Hlnbon or Decembrn 7,
l94l whet soldirns of rhe 24th shor down five Jlpltese phnts jusr 68
9nyt nfren rhe Division wns fonmed. By | 9+4, rhc Divisiot wrs spEAR,
herdinq Ge nenll MlcAnrhun's rhnusr itro rhe Pkilippines. Afrrn 7i deys
of combnr on rht lshnd of Leyre, "Yicrony" brclne syNoNyitous wirJr rhr
24rh Division. "Vicrony" wAs used s rhr nldio call siqrr fon rhe Division,
solditns chllked ir on rkein hrlmers, lnd rurivrs shourrd rhe wond m
rkey wenr libennred by rhe 24rh.
Afren rhe wlR, rhe Divisiot wls pARr of rhe Anny of Occuplriorr in
Irprn_urrril rhr montinq of Jurrr 25,1950 whet rhr Nonrh Konrlt ARity
lnunchtd ln invnsioN AcRoss rhe 7&h plnl[k[. Once lqlin rhe 24rh wls
"Finsr ro Fiqhr" when AN irflnrny blrrnlion rnsk foncr slowed rke
rdvrtcemenr of 2O,OOO ENEDTy so rkr nesr of rhe Division could hnd nr
fusry uNopposrd. A nonrh hrrn rhe enrine Konent cnmpliqn nrsred ot
rke skouldens of rht Division, which hld ro hold rhr rown oi Taejon fon
rwo dnys. }Yr held fon rknee, lnd hld ro fiqhr ouR wAy our. Tke 24rh's

lcriots

sooN becnme leqrtdany nqair.
HosriliriEs cEAsEd irr Konel in 195,

lnd rhr Division wru posrrd

unril lgr7 wket ir wrc irucrivnrud. tr wls
nrlcrivlrrd in Gennnly in 1918, whenr ir srood orr rhe fnonr lins of

nlorq rhr denilirnnized

zoNE

fnredon oNcE lqlin. Two wrrks lfren ir was onqnnizrd rhe ne, conbnr urirs
of rhr Division wERE nusked ro LeblrroN ro help guell l civil upnisinq.
Tke Division firully clnr home in 1968 ro Fonr Riky, Klnslsr-bur
wls inlcrivnrrd rwo yEARs lllrR. Rrlcrivlrrd lqlin lr Fonr Srrwanr in
1974, ir qnrw ro irs pREsENr size nrd brclme l nschltizrd divisiorr it
1979. Ol Ocroben l, 1980, rhe 24rh brcane pARr of rke newly fonnrd
Rnpid Drploynelr FoRcr.
Sirce rhlr rime the 24rh Division hm rnlitrd cotsrlnrly it ondrn ro

help derrn lqqnrssion. r#e hlve sENr urirs ro rhe Mojlvr Drsrnr in

Cllifonrril

nnd rhe Snhlnn Desenr in Eqypr. By mninrliriNq ouR neldiness
posruRE we hope wr will NEvER hnve ro be rhe "Finsr ro Fiqhr" lqlin, bur if
cllled oN ro do so, wE ARE pnoud ro uphotd youn leqrnd of "Vicrony"!!
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by and for those who served or now serve,,
. The publication
the glorious United States 24th lnfantry Division, and published
frequentry by the 24th TNFANTRY DrvrsrbN ASSOCTATToN
whose

oflicers are:
Presldenl:

John R. Shay (2'tst'46-,52)
1129 Shermer Hd., Glenview, lL

60025

.f

el. 312_124_5133

Vice Presldent:
Raymond Kresky (24th Becon. '4A_'46)
2519 W. Jerome Ave., Chicago, lL 60645 . . . . . . Tet. 912_164_7651
Sec'y.-Treas.-Editor:
Kenwood Ross (Div. Hq.'44-,42)
120 Maple St., Springfietd, MA 01103

Conventlon Chalrman:
John E. Klump (E34th'45-,46)
Rt. 1, Box 256, Guitford,lN

42022

ice Tel. 4', 3-793-31 94
Home Tel. 413-733-3531

. . Off

. . . . . Tet.

Chaplaln:
Joseph l. Peyton (191h,43-,45)
1405 Belmore Court, Lutherville, MD 21093

..

812_623-g2tg

. Te. 30.t_32 1_6448

Association membership'i"*"t" anyone and everyone
who
wears or ever wore the Taro Lcaf or served in any of its
attached
units.. Dues are $10.00 per annum, inclusive of a subscription
to
Taro Leaf.

chick JEssE r]ffiren of 5508 powhatan-, Riverdate, t{D 2073i; d;i;g nicefy
from May 25r,h surgery. EDDIE ROBINSON
recent,ly spen! a haply 5 hours with him
and reports:'rJess iirilts wonderfui,,.----says Jesss "It gave me a real lift,.
If
of our.guys know of an old U"aiyr-!|f,
sick or
take time out t,o wrlt'e'hlm
or calt !v911,
hlm or visit--him. Who knows,
may..need lt t9o.', Great.
{o}
Jess. We're passing iL on. advicer'
Thanks.

"This is one for Ehe books" said the
carpenEer as he built the library.
An4 so said we: ,'This is one 'for the
bookstt as rde departed Savannahis
Hyatt Regency fbllowing a grand and
memorable weekend of t,ogetherness.
And before hre go onr-le! us give you
this one. It impiessed us and ie toireit, might impress-you. It,ts one corrrer
of the atriun (We-bster: t'a many-storied
courE in a bui191.g, as a hoLei, ustrally

- -Ih.-9h?r*
"ilillloarachian
folk_,
living deep
in the mountain coves
and hollows, lies in their isolation
trom outside influences. Their manner of
mounrain

with a skylight").- yup, thatrs-what it'
rras. It shows one end, or rather
corrrer, of the Hyatt
Regency interior
7 st,ories hlgh. - Those 6re Llevators -_
you're looking at -- three of tem.
And escalaEors took you between the
lobby-and the second- floor. Beautiful

speech and way of life dat,es back t.o
earlier more relaxed times and
brinss

forrh a bir of nosr,algia ro

Good friend-^JoE DAWSON, "it-oi--i".
(D 34Eh;
of L75oo sro"l,-ii!ri.iu,
.'40-.t44)
brightened the SIII scene wirh ti" who
beard and H^i I foolishness sent rn a[i"y
few expressions and their definitions.

ilr

hotelf

example:

From JoE

A-FIXINt -- Getting ready. ,'werre
a-fixint t,o go to Ehe st'ore.,,
St,ewart has seen

with

hlm.

oo,rroiffiaEe hirrbilry

dicEionary:
IIET :- To become heated or upset.
"Dontt let. that. get yo,, .il-fi"t-"p.,'

.Jir

fit, eo rena^ne its

Hear about cneTo
canaries who
developed a.couple of cas-es of chirpies?
Nothlng serious, our Taro Leaf publ^i:sher.
Harry Rosen, reports. He says:-,'Itrs
tweetable." One more like that and we
go Eo a ner^, publisher, Ha_rry.
Once.youtre over the hill, you pick

!ry"rr-School the BritE.ln Elenentary
lghgql
!er. FtrsE Ctass NELS'ON y.
"f9gr
(I 19rh),
BRITTIN,
Medal of Honor.
Nelson establisheit himself as a true war
!fi i, "'rl"*i:"lii"fu ,*i5i"i.ll,f;f,;
20

!

I;;

up speed.

4

The CG knew we were on our way and
goE the word out to the Erocps as Lo
whl! he expected of them. Tlrey complied
enthusiast,lcally -- and wir,h p;ide.'

Meer WILLIS TULLER, (Plr.SgE. 3rd plt,.,
24 MP Co. '49-'52), of 5202 nedding,
Antonio, TX, 30 years ago. Taken
San
t'somewhere in Koreatt
-- remember t,hat

phrase?

VICTORY DIVISION
August 1983

I

Soldiers of the 24th Infantry Division (Mechanized):
During the period 18 to 2l August the 24th Infantry
Division Association will hold its annual convention in
Savannah. These people are also so'ldiers who love this
Division. They are the representatives of our proud past
just as you represent our present and future.

of you will be asked to assist our visitors as
activities at both Hunter Army Airfield and Fort
Stewart. I know that you will perform those duties in a
Many

we host

proud and professional manner.

I ask that every soldier at Hunter and Stewart

of their

way

to welcome back these old soldiers

and

go out

to

demon

strate by your deeds and courtesy that our Division today is
better than it's ever been.
FIRST TO FIGHT:

Major General,
Conmandi ng

We are hit with it inrnediat.ely
following every annual banquet. - We will
withdraw Eo the ant.iroom, only t.o be hit.
there with a blast from a malcont.ent.
At St..Louis III, two years ago, rle are
pounded about something, now long since
forgot,ten. At BalEimore II, a year ago,
he hit. us with the threat that herd
never come to another reunion unless
M/C TOM COMPERE was discharged as banqueE
toastmaster. This year the charge was
double-barrelled -- 1) Ehat we d:---well had beELer sLart doing somet,hing
for the folks on the west 6oast. and i)
that wetd d----- welt betEer sEart. doing
gomething for the folks who fought in
Korea. More on t,hese items anon. BuE
for the momenE, why us each year? The
business meeting is the t,ime- and place
for airing t.he [ripes. That.ts rhL
name of the game.
.
Word in from JOHN rrpeanuEs't RUGGABER,
.(Oiv.
C-+ '46-'48) losE Mildred in Aue.
of '81 but remarried in Sept.. of '82;'
Anne and Peanuts are aE 2828 Russell Rd.,Camp Hill, PA. Says Johnny: "Anne is a
f"* I:1f:_yo-r:mg9r than I air, but so whar
-- everYone
].s.'

--=_€--=-

\

"Hey, fellows! Look what
special services gave us!t'

GERRY LIEBER, (Oiv.Hq.), wir.h his
piDe
beloved
ln his mouth -I'Except wtrln ever
f eatrr says he -- asked

us Ehe delicat,e question: "Hour many
members have subscribed for the forthcoming Division--History?" "AbouE 7L4",
hras our answerrttless Ehan one-ha1f of
the membership.'r We suggesEed to Gerrythat there might be a message there.
From JoE DAwso;;;-privare

dicEionarv:

hlrlbitty

-- Acring a fool. "Maud
cutt.in' ui last. nlght..'r

CUTTINT Ui,

shore was

@

One

of the Stewart elementary schools,
Hallwood Elementartr, hai- been' - --'

namely
renamed Diamond ElemenEarjr- School
JAMES H. DIAI',IONDI- Medal' o-f Honor, "iter
(D--21sE). Jim made'his name-roi-aii iime
at,Mintal, Mindanao, p.I. in May oi- 1945. He was KIA oir t4ay L4, LgLs:5

St,ewart, s newspaper,
- "Patri-ottt-,
from
which Ehis
headline was^ stolen,
laid dorsn t,he theme for Ehe reunion'

weekend.

Fort Stewaft,

HunterAAF

welcome the
24th lnf Div

Association's
36th annual
convention
12th Armored Dlvision Assoc. meE in
Nashville lasE surrner with 837 sitEing
dor.rn

at their banqueE.

From JOE DAWSON|s

dictionary:
CRICK -- A sEiffness.

They have

From

JOE

ilMarvin has

a

crlck ln Ehe neck."
C.c. HANLIN f"El-to make SrII -and why? --- hospital during Ehe ,'shor^r,' -got-ouE week laEer -- hearE acting up
again -:-says hers "okay nowt,. clrd'
him

2947 members.

oo*ffiorlvate hiltbitty

dlctionary:
AIRISH -- Breezv or drafEv.
windorr. Itts too airlsh.r'

private hi1lbi1ly

"Shet your

at, 1399 Belcher, Largo, FL please.

Helpl Helpf T*.o" RAD.LTFF
is looking for a 52nd FA Bn cresE.
l,Ie've tried all the usual sources --

sign in a dinerGo.,,t make fun
of- our coffee
-- you may be o1d ancl weak
tt

without. success. Anybody goE an idea?

someday.
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The local merchanEs were most
graEuiEous with their good wishes;
they even paid for space ln Pat,riot t,o
express them. It was enough Eo war:ur

the cockles of our hearts.

rrJr:l

24th,rHil#i:,&y,s,,on
,rrr#p,,!g,llypg,*!:t_Gqr

i.
\

wlst]es
lnfonti'Y
l+\ --A;sociotion

lffi}
aadt

?l:{wp,

K&r"lT*l

CONGRATUT,AT,OilS

ON

36 YEAPS

'il?f,l.il,

::r^TfffB?O"J::,,

IIlAIPIPY

survi;{g:;Per
o
to
"ioi 36 Y?grt
-\norder

inthe'frr{l{:*'J'
You'vE

ffil

'"'or;gtp,i;

,#r,ffi;;

Elements of St,ewart/Hunter were ',not
present but accounEed for.,, They had
dqpl9f9d t,o Honduras as parr of
lI9As TARA IT (transtareit Big ptne rr).
Obj

ecEives? :

o To pracEice procedures for conrnand
and control of ioint operaLions in
coordination wiEh Ehe irmed forces of
friendly nations in Ehe region.
o To evaluate our capabilities to
conduct combined military operations.
o To tesE and pract.ic-e existing plans
for operaEions in- this region.
o To practice Ehe deployment, and
sustainment, of US forces uirder condiEions
of aust.ere facilities.
o To practice Ehe deployment, and
employmenE of a joint tisk- force headquarters in cormand and control of joint
operat,ions.

F-=**.-r

"t'o LIKI a ltrTlt

,.
o].cE1onar:v:
^IIT^l9E

DAwSoN,

FArHtRt

^rrtcr,

s privare

Very --iII. t awful--poorljr.

AWFUL POOfr,Ly

lookin

y

t,.1"r,.

.m.r r.rw.,

hiltbltty

,'He's been

The staric displays arransed for
us at both Hunter- anil ScewarE were
impressive and shqrred mrctr coniern for
us. BILL KEYES and JOHNIIY
BROWN, b;ah
D of the 2IsE men, were part,icufarfy--moved by what they saw.
MOVIE RATINGS EXPLAINED

"G" - Hero gets the girl.
"R" - Viilain gets the girl.

,.

"X" - EVERYBODy oets rhe nirr

[r

people t,hink of Hawaiian
tood,
the lr:au inrnediately comes t,o
mind. It is obvious thaE the ihef ar
our SIII caravansary never got. farther
west than Memphis. - The foc[s of all
ru€rus ls t.he roast. suckling pig, enough
t,o turn the st,omach of Ehe-mbsE-hardef;ed
T9e SSt. .And, of course, don't f;;;;[-t,he poi, Iomi salmon, fiih
t.erlyaki sauce, seawoodr' squid,wictr
pioikaula
and Korean broiled 6eef. wittr'coconuE
puddlng -for desserts -- or mango ice
cream. What, we saw most, of aE the
HyatE was the rice. And the price
charged for Ehe disappoinEing food was
scandalous. Smatl woirder thit the Hyat.E
management kepE such a low profile. -So
mucn tor our tirst gripe.

h.

When most,

r:)

N
':-N
[$

Sign- in the ,ffiow of a reducing
salon: ttRear today -- gone Eomorro,i.tt
10

i

JIM CI{AI'IPION, on the lef t., sends us
this one of going on guard at. I'Hidden
Village", i./ahoo in Feb. '42. Jim says
fetloi on th" left is "Peters from AL."
Reminds us of that story where the woman
standing in the doorr,vay says to the
soldierl "llow many men- do you have?"
And the answer'. "96 withour PeEers."
Remember

Meet. SgL. JIM CHAMPION at Ft. Lee in
'58. t^iith him is a Philippine guerilla
he met while on Leyte. He was t,raining
at Lee, then went. back to the PI to
assist in training the PI army.
t
{} i!

TT:

Jri

it?

Describing a reunion is like trying
someone who hasn't been there
what combaE is like -- iE's impossible.
The days t.hat f Iy by...the ParEies,
banquets, memoriil service.- I{hat canrt
be described is ivhaE it is like Lo take
parL in all this tr'ith men like yourself
...ttte wonder of seeing a foxhole buddy
after all Ehose years.

to teIl

The AssociaEion was represented at
Stewart on June 29th at the Change of
Conrnand Ceremony whereat third sEars
were pinned on the collar of JOHN R.
GALVIN and Maj.Gen. H. NORMAN

SCHWARZKOPF assumed cornmemd of ehe
Division. It was a most imPressive
CefemOny. _.:The ranks are Ehinning. The average
age is 63 years. Some of them are bald;
most are paunchy. Time is Eaking its
inevitable EoI1.

But once Ehey were young soldiers.
The good old'days cbme 6ack over the
weekend as the boys exchanged stories -mostly the good ones, the funny ones -no heavy stuff aL reunions -- with old
pals getting together..
Joined up! JEssE c. ETHERTDGE,
(724 ord.), of 201 Antrim, Port, I,Jent-

worth,

GA.

PhoLo, courtesy

of Life

I'lember

R. CHAI"IPION, Sgt.. Ret., of Erie,
PA. Taken by a sugar field outside
of A Bt.ry. I3th Field camp, Feb. t42.
Who is iL? Itrs Jimmy, oi'course.
JAMES

Thanks, Jim.

Spotted a sticker on the bumper of a
car driving up to our hotel in SIII -iE went3 "Will Rogers never meE
Howard Cossell.'l - t1".d it:
JOHN I^IHALEN, (2lst '51-'52) was with
ILem and Easy companies as a medic. He
is norv at 10 l{eeks, Roslindale, }1A. He
wrote the Pentagon about us and Io and
behold they led him right to our doorstep. He's norv IN. Welcome aboard,
Johnny.

Pa{e

20
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24lh lD warvets havetheir reunion
Bv.Iohn Martin
downtorvn Savannah. The fantastic weather
Moro than 400 old soldiers from the 24th ID rvas rlrovided by the Chamber of Commerce.
Assn. exchanged "war stories" from both
First call was earlv Fridav. earlier than most
World War II and the Korean War last week at a of the members were used to. Fort
Stewart
reunion that was held in the Savannah Hvatt scheduled a tour of the installation and a

Regen<'r'Hotel.
demonstration of militarv eouipment and
The' reunion. that started Aug. 18. was the technioues.
36th lrnnual convention of the past soldiers of
The Ranuers and units of thc division showed
the 24th Inf Div.

'lhc tirst dav of the reunron found the

ex-

soldir.rs replacing duffle bags for golf bags and
charrltnu trp sandv beaches was changed to

"rlriving" through sand traps. llunter Armv
Airfield golf course played host to a golf tourna

.

rnenl

F

or thost' rvho rvert' not so trthletic,allv inclinSavannah nrovrded a bus tour of

lrl. Hislorrr

joved

a Luau. The division

band's combo

played while the couples danced to the sounds
of the big band era.
Not all of the reunion was entertainment. On

loud

Saturdar . the members got down to the order of
the dar'-an association meeting. The members
voted on nen, officers and the location of the

h

next rerrnion.
helicastrng. vertical extraction. MII.ES
A bo:rt tour of the Savannah Harbor and time
demonstratron with displavs and a visit to the to shon lrt the local merchants finished the dal..
nruseltnl rvith a command rt view that honored
Mai (]en. H. Norman Schrvarzkopf spokc to
the nrr.nrbers of the association. All of this was tho nrembers at thc ovenln['s banquet and
highliuhted bv a ride in a CH-47 Chinook nrcnrorraI sen'ico.
helicontt'r or a UH-60 Blackhawk.
Srrnrlirr.rvas a dal of savintt "aloha" to
As nr[ht fell the Hr-att was turned into a frrcnrls ;rnd comrades of davs gone br .
()lrl s,rlrlre'r's never die. ther iust. '
tropical paradise as the reunion members en-

clear

N
'1

f)t.monstration
ID Assn conventionr.ers await tht' htginning of

These 24th

,##&ffi.

a MIl,l.lS demonstration uhich
uas ('oudu(,ted to providr. thcm
an rrpdatc on the division and

its training. r Photo hr
Mr.lr irr Vaughn

s

ri*r
,a
I
!i

On displav

"t"

24th ID Assn members were treated to an

,"ffi
1

I

\

ffi

aerial equipment display at Hunter

and

later some of them took aerial tours aboard

Chinook or Blackhawk helieopters. (Photo
by Sp4 Theresa Biron)

r

Sp5,

\ostalgia

rehuilt Worltl War II halftrack providt's a nostalgic
rr.mindcr as it transPorts Mal.
Gr.n. ll. \orman SehwarzkoPf.
t)ros('nl division commander.
and ('hcster Andrezak. 24th II)
,lssn nrcsidt'nt for a revieu rlf
the lrr)oDs. tPhoto hv Sp4

\

'l'hr.rtsa Riron

t

In step
These present day division
soldiers show members of the
division association that thev
are rt'adv and that thev still
know how to mareh in step as
thev conduct a mini review as
part of assoeiation eonvention

aetivitit's. ( Photo hv
Melvin Vaqghnt

Sp5

From

JOE DAWSON'

dictionary:

JOE DAWSON, who gave us such pleasure
a year ago aE BalLlmore II when he
appeared dressed in resurrected l'IW I
regaIla, was observed at Ehe Hyatt
speaking Eo a group of SEewart soldlers.

s prlvat.e hi1lbi1Iy

-- Polson. t'I seen loEsa pizen
snakes ln these
The helicopEer ride between Hunter
and Stewart was the hit of the weekend.
STAN GROSS (A 53rd F), sald iE besE when
he said: 'Te are all grateful t,o
Gen. SCHWARTZKOPP and all members of the
conrnand who helped Eo make iE so.tt
The comrnana neil
at. stewarE was
"beaut,i.fu1I. WaEching the Division (even
though only. a f en^, of its parts were
represented) pass-in-review always brings
palpitations to the heart.
As JULIUS
JOSZ, (A t9th), said: t'I haventt, been so
PIZEN

P3"

Overheard was his cornmenE Eo them:
"waiErt[ Eosrorrow and lrll shsw you
fellors whaE a real soldier look-ed Ilke."
And Erue to his word, Joe toured StewarE
the next day in Ehe getup which
contrlbuted so rmrch fun Eo our Programs.
Thanks for the memory, Joe.

moved since reading Clndere1la.t'

privat,e hillbllly
AIM
-- To int.end or t,o plan.
ttl aim
to buy some land.t'
AfEer t.p" ,"FJIrnded aE the conFrom JOE DAWSONts

dictionary:

clusion-of Chaplain JOE pEyTONrs moving
Memorial Service at the SIII banquet,
BENI.IY MASHAY, (D fgth), turned t,o us with
Eears in his eyes and said: ttlt was
never more beaut,ifulfi. And Benny was
right,. Each of the bars was repLated
in echo fashion to glve the whoie a
somber, somewhat eeiie tone. Benny was

not alone ln his emot,ions.
Dr. STANLEY KAISERT_ (Med.Div.Arr.y)r
surprised.hi-s old buddy, KEN TARRANT; '
(A 63rd F), by presenring him with
Life M-embership /11529 at Etre Sttt
banquet.
"tsest, kept secret since Hollandiar'
said Ken gracefuly:_
From JOE DAWSONTs

dict,ionary:

Ilff;;

,,HOW COTTE IHE'E SOIDIEI

AIE AIWAYS EUCXIN' FOR

.. Iiqi3l' Erf 'ril.:iF;Ei-'iilllf*';i:"'"

privare hlllbilly

ilTti:;:l{;, "llh3l'-o

CUVS
5T8IPC5?"

Dlvision's control officer for our
SIII weekend. Vern had been worki"t-io,
monEhs in planning St,ewart.rs parE iil oui
act,iviEies and rha fruirs of his .ifoiti
were seen everln^rhere in savannah, out at,
Hunt,er, and dorm at SEewart. Esoeciallv
unbelievable were rhe rroops of ifi-;;;i."
continually parading arouni the hotel
ready to respond to his every order. At.
t,lmes iE looked as
rre rrere being
outnumbered by Ehe _t.hough
US Amry. Great
feeling. And every blessld one of them
wore
was

upser

AE SIII, lt *""4il-incandescent hour.
The story of the failed lranlan Rescue
Mission was magnlficently and brllllantby Lt.Gen. ;emS B. VAUGHT,
]y presented
lt,s
cormnander. For more Ehan an hour
before our annual business meet,i.ng,
Gen. Vaught beguiled us with his m6st
forthrighE sEatement of what went right
and what wenE rdrong -- and why. Wit6out,
beneflt of a single note, and-without
any hesltancy what,soever, he enunciated
clearly -and loudly an unbelievably
pollshed recltatlon of the effort- which he
he headed -- from incepEion of the concept to and through lts tragic t,erminus.
Jim VaughE turned the performance into
a kind of epiphany. It was an elecE,rifying hour. Thank you, Jim, from the
bottom of our hearts.

the Taro Leaf too.

Observed on Savannahrs Rlver Street:
A. _br.urper sticker readingr |'hiili R;a;;;never met. Howard CosselIt,.
We have elect.ed-6-presume chac the
Goodyear blimp flying irp there and around
E,he Hyatt. Regency during our SIII weekend was there only for iiur benefiE.
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The former oivffi,
cor. H.G. TAyLoR,
now the 2nd Brigade Connnander, is now
one of our members, we are proud to
proclaim.

SONIETI{ING F'ISHY

(BUT GOOD)

private hitlbilly
SHED OF -- Get. rid of or unload. 'You
got to get shed of that old rmrle."
From JOE

DAWSONTs

The "Shy

L*n"-ililfh.", in Ehe words

dieEionary:

of its originaEors EDWARD ROBINSON and
JOSEPH--CENGA, "exceeded al1 expectations.t' I^Ie're listing Ehose who helped
it to zoom Eo $1030. If wetve missed
anyone because of laEeness, werll make
amends in the next i-ssue. Here are
t.hose who brought it all to pass -- for
which the Ehanks of each Associat,ion
member and more part.icularly the thanks
of Shy who wrotes "I am htnnbly grat,eful.r'

ri

PhyIIis ERWIN, JIMrs daughter.
. _Itts
with
her $10r000t 3 year old "Fiie-GIo,',
an Arabian. Shers a beauEyr phyl.

The contribut.ors were3
Ed Robinson
Joe Cenga
William Dougherty
Ken Ross
Tom Upton

CoIin Mansfleld
Granton Wilson
J. S. Baldrsin
Jesse Foster
Chet, Andrezak

Col. Richard
Joe Peyt.on
Frank Pesko

I"awson

Guy Eberhardt
John Eadie
Sandy Valerio
John Morrison
Mike Marino
Ed Voso
Splke OrDonnell
Lee List.

Charlie

Lang

Rucker Ford

Benny Mashay
Gene Lew
Vic Backer
Frank Walas

Louis

BilI

From JOE DAWSONTs privat,e hillbilly
dictlonary:
KIWER -- Covered. t'Them young-uns is
kiwered with the po*._
PIII^0:KEEFE, (oiv.uq. 21sr, ,44-,s0),

Co1. A.M. Hof fman

John Sullivan

Ed Henry
CharIes"McBryde
Charles McMichael
John T.Brady
Thomas E. Hickrnan
R.A. Johnson
Chuck Clark
John Ten Eyck

of- 15208 Fern-r-Tacoma, WA, operated on
tor back Erouble. Recoverin! nicely.

couple, iiENRY and Mary
^^^ILgt.dancilg
(B 34th) -- and a nicer pai'r
GOSZTILA,
we've never meE -- expressed Ehelr
sent.iments about gr-or^ring o1d this way:

Harry Witman, Jr.
Donald Luedtke
John Shay
Frank Gorski
Rosalio EsErada

"By the time your-childien are fit tir

live with, t.h'eyrre
living with someone
't
In part answer to one of the crit.ical
voices raised aE SIII which said: 'you
ainrt got. no Korea boys it. ttre-treaa-oi
this h.e-Le club," Ehe i-eply mighu be
made: ''l.lhaE about. our nLw- preEident,
BOB SHAY, (2tsr), who did his time
both sides of the 38t.h parallel? on
else.

Howard Balliett
E1mer Pet,erson
Eugene DougherEy
George Rya1s, Jr.
Donald G.Clark

Maurice J.Finegold
Elmer McKeehan
HerberE Carlson

Brorrrn

Sanderson

Maj.Gen.Fred Zierath

Roscoe Claxon
Rav Obere
Le'o "DocH Creamer

cHARLEv

LEE LIST,- (n 21st,), our hard-working
membership chairman, smiled with
seraphic cont,entment, as people praised
his efforts t,orrard bringing new- folks
into Ehe fold. _

The 48ch Inf.Bde., our roundouE
Lhlrd brigade, recently conducted their
annual trainilg at St.ewart. Oddly

enough, one

of their

regimenEs

From JOE

DAWSONTs

prlvate hi1lbi1ly

ls

cLARK,]G]52nd F), arl

way.from-Tustinr- CA, -broughE i;; SIII;rhe
copies of the Schofield REcreational'
showing the movies t,hat.
Fullet,in
being shorrn the week before pearlwere
Harbor.
He.was passing-them out Eo anyone
interested. Nice gesture, Chirley.
Address change:.WILLIAM R.
COBB,
-'io-z:26
( I3t.h F . ' 40- ' s3 , '4[:;+b),
poi
Circle, Orlando, FL. Nice- streeE -Poi -- for a z4Lhter.
his hat in a new place is
-___t-{"!ging
RUDY RONNING, (A t9r.h '42_.4\). This
time it's Box 6, Trail, Mont,. Looked for
1t, on a map, Rudy. No luck.

che

dlctlonary:
GULLY-WASHER -- A hard raln. '\,Ie shore
had a gully-washer last. night,."

,<l
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24th IVar Veteran s Honored
"Wc were all prettl
close." says Missourian

"l'll nevcr forget.em.
espe<'ilrllv those guvs.'.
Brown savs with a iovial

Jack E. Brown. remembering his World War II bud-

ehuckle.

dies. "This is sort of like
coming home after being

Some of those who came

together Fridav saw those

awav."
Brown and several hundred other 24th Infantry
veterans of World War

old buddies. and even relived
a staple war experience. The
tour Ieaders demonstrated a

II and

laser slope for tanks and rifle artillerv which indicates
whether a shot is a direct hit
or not. Rifles loaded with
rounds of blanks were of-

the Korean conflict fronr
at'ross thc t.ountr.v* all came
home F'ridav. at a special Ft.

Str,warl/Hunter Armv Air
Field tour in their honor.

fered to the veterans

Brown. likc

o)

tionotl at an island irr the
Phillipines. and was preparing to pull out when a mortar
burst dropped in a clearing,

TOGETHER AGAIN AT LAST Veterans from aeross the country, many
dousing Brown with of whom served with the 24th Inlantry Division in World War II and Korea,
shrapnel. That sent him were seated at Cottrell Field for Friday's Command Review.
home.
slug in

to

demonstrate their own battlefield prowess against each
other.
Il seenred Iike great black
eomedr'-this gaggle of bulging near-senior citizens or

numerous
other vets. has a war wound
to keep his memory sharp.
llis reginrt,nl had becn sta-

"l still

carry quite a
rn.v left leg," he says.
Getting a veteran to
n'rrrinisrt about the war is
nevor v('rv difficult. Hem-

retirees.

a long way from

their lean youths of
1940's. firing away at

the
one

another. seeing if thev'd still
match up.

Butrica. who hails from
Milltown. New Jersey, was

one. A squat, porkv litfle

man. he eharmed everyone

ingwav once said that

Fridav. including a

few

anyone who spends a year in
the war will have enough to

aders. when he
strapped up and took aim.

Or. one easily adds, talk
about for a lifetime. It's a

soldier preparing to do batile
with the kid next door.
But il was no mere game
over fortv vears ago. when

militarv

write about for a lifetime.

lookins like a little

bondinq experience that
comes naturally when men
go through a life-ordeath ex-

perience together.

that

Butrica was serving at the

racks in Pearl

male

around each other. Today,
people would look at you funit was nothing

nv. but then
unusua l. "

Harbor.

Hawaii. on the December
dav whe'n the Japanese at-

cameradene was different
then: "We used to walk

around with our arms

boy

renowned Schofield Bar-

One

veteran. Melvin A. Butrica,

recalls

le

Sroll Pholo/RODNEY WELCH

HIT:

swerves while discharging smoke during FridIy's tour
- A tank of
demonstration
the multiple integrated laser engagement system
(MILES). The system allows detection of a direct hit or miss from

faraway.

tacked.

Butrica remembers

not

onlv that fateful event, but

also nrnn of Thanksgiving

Dav in

1944, when the

.lapancse began dropping ar-

tillerl and firing at

high

rangt'. jlS nren were lost in
ten minutes. he recalls.
And there are others with
stories. War stories are

never difficult to fish out,
with their varying recollec-

COMMAND REVIEW
- Soldiers and tanks were gathered together for a Friday morning command review ceremony in eommemoration of the Ft. Stewart Association tour. The tour brought
together 24th Infantry veterans from across the countiy, and demonstrated the capabilities of new
equipment.

Savannah

Ilyatt.
HavinH shared time in bat-

funnq, but then

it

sert't'd-to see again the stuff
of nremrrrr'. with everything

rcvitalizod but still

I
l,

Melvin A. Butrica
WWII Veteran

HARRY

in-

domitablv in place.

was

nothing unusuaL"

a

rare chance for these men-a
handful of the thousands who

aruund each other. TodaY
people would look at Uou
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and Frances WITTMN, JR.,

Ztst '51-'52), of 1385 Teiri, Keyser,
lW, are just proud of son, Harry III,
who having graduated from Potomac SLate
College is now a junior at W Univ. M,ade
Deanri List at I PoLomac. No wonder you
sent along III s picture, Jr. Juni-or
also covered the VFW Clubs of W with
notices of our parEy at SIII. We are
grateful to you for that Harry.
(C

partied at the

llc. F ridar's lour provided

"We used to walk
dround u)ith our arms

{

tions of old pals, of moments
now embedded deep in
historr'. It all came back to
these men Friday. as they
toure<i the bases. looked at
new t'ouipment with a glint
of nostalgia. and relentlessly'

Meet new member GLEN ROHR. Not. only

is he a ttnewtt member, hets a Life Memb-er
-- it527. Now Sr. V. Commander of the
Ohio VFtrI, Glen is next yearrs commander.
He was 3rd Bn. Hq. & K, Igth '50-151 -and now lives with Donna at. Canal Fult.on,
Ohio. Welcome aboard, Glen and Donna.

t

of SIII - not Elmely
- Biggest-theboo-boo
lnviting
Mayor of Savannah and hisogr banquet. DemonsErably good
|a$f !o of
frlends
the 24th too. Darn shlmE.
When -they finally did get. invired, rhey
were "busy". smirtt woider. [.Ierd'have'
been busy Eoo. _

v
.IOY,

--'-v

AAA

-.I GLAD
_

TO

YOU-"
-{r.6.SLG-rrqNa

SEE

Gutd

From JOE DAWSONTs privare hlllbi1ly
dlcEionan,: BIGGETy -- Stuck
up or
blg. "shlt.qtt been acti"i -.rrirl'biggery---'
"ctirrg
Ehese days.

_

-- to 859 Oneawa St., Kailua,
Hawaii. r40-'43).
GMNTON and Enlly WiiSOll,
(u tgrtr
i[.;;'o"]"ii"r
were aE 11 Washingt,on, parlin, NJ.folks
Emilv
Moved

broughr Eo SrII, 5 be6urifur [niii.a"'--'
robe, Tg9" -by her good self, and same
was rattled
before the banquet, I.IAX
P-ITNEI being the winner. it"16 wasnrE

tor Ehe selling of raffle tickets
for thls event, so piery CHei
lNonezffi
drew a name ouf of a hit. To sell
tlckets means a little advance ftanning,
E,rme

dontt you see.

"Know hon many regi.st.ered at SIII?I
asked our hard-w-orkiig convent,ion chair_
man, -HARRY RUBIN, (Oiv.fiq.) Harry,
u$i, "l,i8fi .s:tt il:ei' ""
}Igggt t up Ehe rear as r"si t6 regisier -

i*l:""$:llil:'ff
tt235.

A-hl itrs good news t.his year. The
speat<lng part, of ch$ SIII blnquet. wenE
Ehrough- in 59 minuEes
one *ir,.rc"
of one hour. Another -2AUh rec._r.a fo."hy
post.erity. !.Ers cuL ir bo 5() minutes
]-n ulncr_nnati.

LEON SWEM,

(ef 34th), was his usual

wonderful self at SIII. We overheard
him t,elling JoE BOCCINO, (L 34rh) r.haE:
"So far I've found onlv one eood thine
abouE rry old age." '\^Ifiat's Ehat?"
asked Joe. Answered Leon: r\,Jhi1e Itm

singing, I can brush my teeEh.tt
At SIII, we had only three gripes -the food at, the luau, the boat, ride,
and the size of the hospifality room.
All br:nrners. ..This guy goes Eo the docEor for a
checkup. The doctor finds his blood
pressure high, advises him t,o lose
welght, etc., and
reEur.n in two months.
The doc says, t'l*Iy fee is 950."
Th" g,ry comes back 25 lbs. Iight,er,
blood pre-ssure is normal. The d5c s.ys,
"Greati How did you do it?"
Guy says, "For-$50.00 Irll tell youl.
From JOE OnwSil"* ;slri.vat,e hil lbi 1 Iy
dicEionary:
CI.UM -- Climbed. "I ch:rn thet hill for
the last time."
_

*,,0il:il"1:i"i,i"!iil:g 3I ffilif:*.fi!p**

which we have beeir able-to- -fori have been
gifEed to the Rssociat,ion. ""fi
.,or
have realized t.he g.""io"iry-Ji ,"y
riri"

quiet,

unassuming man.
Kudos for r,he f,frilporsof".
rheir
check, Ehey have their-iddiI"", on
Eelephone
number and- car r"gi"-""ii;;;;"'crear

-

idea. Etgrh fotkf. N;;;;;r.

Cgt. RICHARD,",iffi,rti, _IAWSON, (Div.Hq.
4z-' 45), . missed Siril"alelJ"mrss"a
were crusing through the BaIEic area, -_
Brig.Gen. GEORGE DICKERSON,
G-3 Secr. and co. 34t,h-i;-iaoi"i),(Hor19rh,
Poquoson, v{., the cirf;"";hi;i
t.raEor for 7 )rrs:r-has'ret;;;; adminis_
the
I'{,anas".r:.s orirce-un;ii^i;;y Eo
find
_city
- anelv one t.o hlre.
is seirin;
--$eo|gg
wirhour pay. Grear,
ciEiz;;.
'

or.liff"#E

DAwsoN,s pri.vare

Ui:"ii:P";-,fttffi
read
someday.,,

.Fi.3r,r.ll

hillbilly
;lf'rT:f

_
Div. C-4 -i:_
-one of our members:
DAN G. sHELiABenceii]'or'
l-!:col.
607 Cinder Hitl, Hi;;;;iIr;:
;^.
The

.

Another mover.r4l-f45)
KEMUEL and Agnes
F
have snifred
Lo 2253 CreeksEone, Mariet.ta, GA.

private hi1lbl1ly
FETCH -- To bring. "Go feEch Ehe doctor.'i
From JOE

dict.ionary:

DAWSONTs

BLACKER, (52nd

wonderful ro s[ oiN

MCHALE ar sIII.
long, Don.
.'41-'45)
_shy Lr,lM saw cnoi6inccoNER, (E 19Eh
at. SIII -- first time sirc.

You were away t.oo

'\tlahoo Days".

From JOE DAWSONTs privare hillbilly
dictionarv:
HOLLER --"'A small valley. ,'She comes
from over in the

Br.t'

on the way to
. Awful-thing_happened
the
Reunion. C. RUCKER FORD (F 2isr
a1d .]qne, h,ere underway
:43-:45),-t.heir
2344 Sunderland, Miitland,
_I-eaving
FL
home for SIII. Rucker was fel1ed wiih
a heart at.tack. Hospital. Then the
decision -- bypass surgery. Done.
Rucker now home. Talked with boEh him
and Jane. Recovering nicely -- but
g19r1y.-, A get. well iard woirla help.
We've flowered him in your behalf.'

F. YOMNICK, (U :actr r51-r53),
Palm,
1!93
Clea::r.rat,er, FL, made SIii,
-o! first reunion,
his
and is right proud oi
this picture. WrlEes Don:
"A1I I can thlnk of was what a wonderful time Marllyn and I had at. the
convenLion. When we decided to aEt,end,
I had no idea whaE it would be like,
meeting and talking with t.he officers,
DONALD

you.write MELVIN J. FAULKNER,
'40-r53), waEch ir. He
has moved. Try 204 Hickory in Hereford,

,-_-I.-.q"e
(H&S
3rd Eng.

thelr wives, t.he enlisE,ed men of SEewart
and even meeting and talking with
General Schwarzkopf, and his wife,
Brenda. They surely are nice people.
A11 made our visit t.o St,ewart an eniovable one. Everyt.hing was so well piairned
and organlzed. Our t,hanks go out, to all
of them. Also, I never t,hough I would
qver meeE anyone from my o1d company.
When I looked at the program I nociced
a name I thoughu I recognized. It was
Lt.Gen.JAl.'IES VAUGHT. I first knew him
as a lsE Lt.. 31 years ago. I^then he
took over command of M 34th, he soon
rnade Capt,. He was a very good company
comrnander. I enjoyed talking and going
over old times wiEh him. I shovsed hlm
some snapshoLs of his men in Japan, and
he knew sorne of them by name. He made
our Erip Eo Savannah one we'II never
forset.
hThanks

again

TX.

,-xz-a4-

,",tf

wonderful t.ime."

$r
Now Conrnander of his chaPcer of
Militarv Order of t.he Purple HearE is
c.a. "BLd" coLLETTti, (stn-nct '51-'52),
of 6 Cattail, Irviner CA.
From JOE DAWSONTs privat,e hillbilIy
dictionarv:
DAST -- t'bare.-_"Dontt. you dast ask Zeke
to the doints.t' a
We still have copies of "Follow Me"
by Maj.Gen.Aubrey S. Newman. Soft
covered copi-es are $7.95 and $12.95
for the cloth cover. Send your checks
Eo "24th Infantry Divi sion Association"
120 Maple SE., Springfield, MA
olto3-227

,!F

CLARENCE

/:]SA.
q.kit.!.

"Bud" COLLETTE, (Stn nCr

'51-'52) of 5 Cateail, Irvine, CA, was
recently at the Marine Base in El Toro
where he meL Sandy Saavedra, one of the
Rams Cheerleaders. Bud is pitching
for Ehe sale of a CIB paper sticker or
decal. He's selling Ehem for $2.00.
Int.erested? WriE,e Bud enclosing a selfaddressed envelope. From pinups E,o
stick-ons, thaEts our Bud.

8.
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Sure there were a couple of foul-ups.
You cantE maneuver 400 oi so people
without. someone's nose gett,lng ouE of
joint. Example: the loading of the
buses aE the hotel preparatory Eo going

Fr,rm JOE DAWSONTs prlvaEe hi1lbi1Iy
dict.ionary:
SI.IACK-DAB--- On the doE exacE1y.-. "I sho!
him smack-dab through his heart."

to Hunter for the day's activiEies

One fellow o.ffiO at Ehe registration desk at. the late unreasonaSle hour
of 11 p.m. -- a Eime when a regist.raEion
desk can seem as gamy as Ehe Gieen Bay
Packers locker room. No one was manning
the desk, "surprisinglyt', and our 1ate "
arrival was incensed. "Worst organized
ercr,rd I ever saw in my lifeil is one of
his quoEes. There were others, less
printable. As a maEt,er of fact, we cannoE firld a registrat,lon form signed by
our malcontent.. As tall, tall, tall
in quoring CaI
4L
BqqK (s..Ztst) said
Coolldge:
"You can t t plearse evefrrbody,
don't, Lry. "
__
From JOE DAI/SON's privare hillbitly
dictionary:
POKE -- Paper bag. t'He put Ehe
chicken in a poke."
typical dayrs mail reads like
. A one
rhis
from HiilwooD KLEBER; (:.a
'49:l5l).,
our in nr--1,'Box 302,
5"e.
Monroe,
OR: "Sure missed
all of
-you qt lhe convention. pretty
"""i.,gbu"y
out here. Have a new candidate. itis
name is:
Jack R. Powers
1, Box 2934, Albany, OR 97321.
-R anxi_ous
He is
to join. ft" aia"'i-.ru.
know there was su6.h an o""oiirt.ion.
But he does now. I Eold him what a
good_ organization it is and what fine
peo-pIe are in it.
Keep up the good
work. tt
thing about Heywood he calls
,emOne
as he sees 'em. Thanks--Heywood.
Where Eo in
Yout ll never
I

Iower level, on River Street. Thatrs
disaster st.ruck. Things crumbled

when

like a tolI house cookle. From Ehen on
it. looked like something being run by
the Marx Brothers. BuE slowly, in time,
peace reigned. Even so, poor PAUL
and Lessie IIARRIS mlssed ouE on the
helicopter rlde to Stewart,. Not. so bad
for Ehemselves, they said, bu! they did
so want their grandson Eo have the thrill.
Kudos for LE.Co1. VERN M. AUSTIN, who,
on learning of the disappointmenE, made
arrangement,s for a privaEe helicopter
ride for the little fellow the next
morning. But PAUL, t'Junior" we call
him, thanked Vern for his grand gesture
and polit.ely sald "No." [Iis a dlrned
shame t.hat they missed the ride.
From JoE DAwso;;rivare hitlbitly
dictionary:
RED -- To clean or Eidy up. ,,Red uD
your
room before

-vou f-et.ch Crananna.r

Rot.ten news on I-AWRENCE E. WHITE,
F. ,42-,4sr; lir'r5o"N. orchard,
CO.. As Lariy
wrires
fI"iI3,
tE: "Have been in..Saltf,imsefi
Lake City Vet
Hosp. for cancer.,, end now io, tfr"
good
-ner,us, Larry adds: ',em ho*" no,
and doing
fine.r' t.Je'r"
io. yo",

(A 13rh

,t;
believe it..

Larry.

Cincinnati.
it s in Ohio in case y-ou're wondering.
One pit.ch was for Chicago. One wis
f or CincirrnaEi.
Chicago forces rhought they had
,^_Th:,
oone
rheir homework.. It was goin!
be like shooEing fish in U.i."fI to
Then came rtrE cinci"""ii-;;;"
"
-very quietlike and unassuming '__ who
spenE Lhe hours before the bisiness
meetsing in button hole-ing and laoel
grabbing -- and Lord knowE *nir-"i".::
Comes Lhe vote. Gangbusters: --ia.was Cincinnati by' a milS -- so many
raised t.heir hands that president
gave up Ehe efforr of -trying
P9B-:,!oY
t.c'r rnake a count and simply decl.r.dr"
'\^/e meeL next i.n CincinL"ii.;-And the Chicago boys puE their tails

their relpect.ive' less -a litE.l;r bir.
Oh welL, as delieht.ful DoLt-ip
wrsECUp aeiighr.f url| pui ia; -"i; reatlv
croesn't mat.ter where it. is; we,d st.iIl'
enjoy- it.
IE,r-s E,he people'who count.
'
not the place." Right bn, Dotti"l!

aE

Hunt,er and Stewart,. Sure it looked like
something arranged by Helen Keller. BuE
do you know why? We were going Eo board
in front of Che hotel, on Bay St. The
buses were there and in the right
order. Then some Ewo-bit bellhop got,
excited because traffic was being blocked
and the buses were ordered down to Ehe

f"rri"i

beLrveen

and cried

"You'll like it here. Corporal-

5,000 men, and 65 miles to iown!',
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Talk about seEt,ins our picEures in

private hillbilly
WHUPPED -or spanked. "pa shore
whupped me rohen I ftbbed to t,he widder
tt
From JOE

TIRRIT-(I and Sv. 34th,
'late."
t4L-r44),TONY
of 23 woodland, Valley St.ream,
NY, sends us E,his one of 34thrers
taken -- When? -- in L946. IErs of
AL and Claire VESPO, Lena and PAT
MCDONNELL, NICK and Alice RUSSIELLO,
ARMAS and Marie HENDELA and Tony's
now deceased wife, Marie. Marie,
wetre sorry-Eo say, passed away Aug.3,
1980. Tony's on dialysis -- has been
for vear and a
half. Says he's
feeling great.
He's jusE a
litEle slow in
getting around
to sending in
pictures -- 37
years for Ehis
on€o Tony is
looking for
MORRIE COREN
of c 34th

woman.

From Ex- pr"aTiriiar.lNNrNGHAM comes

Lhis it.em titled:

LIFE

AFTER 40

Everything hurts doesnrt hurt, doesnrt work.
- and what
The.gleam
in your eyes is from thL sun iritting your bifocals.
You feel like the niehr UEf6re and you haventt b6en anln^rhere.
Your little black book conLains only names ending in M.D.
get winded playing chessl
Iou begin
to outlive Enthusiasm.
Iou
You know all the answers but nobody asks you t,he quesEions.
you look ton^rard to a dull
evening.
Your favorite part, of t.he ,"rtp.pu, _
is "25 years ago E.odav.,'
You sit in.your rocking thair and can't get, it golne.
Your knees buckle and yoir belt wonrt.
Youtre 17 around the neck and 42 around t,he waist,.
You, st,op
-looking forrrrard t.o your next
birthday.
Dialing loirg disEance wears you out.
r our Dack goes out, more often
than you do.
A forEune teller offers to read your face.
You are start.led the first ii*. ,ro,
are addressed as ,'old Eirner. r"
You burn Ehe midnight. oiI after 9:00 p.m.
You sink your LeetI into
and t.hey stay there. " "t"ik
rou geE your exercise actins as
a- pall.bearer for your friends
who exercise.
You geE Eoo much room in t,he house
and noL enough room in the
medicine cabinet.
Ihe best part. of your day is over
when your alarin goes off .

whose Dad ran

an upholst,ery
shop up near
Yankee stadium.
Werre gumshoeing,

TonY'

DAWSONTs

dictionary: 'vflhipped

#,

From JOE DAWSONf s privat.e hillbilly
dictionary:
SKITTISH -- Nervous. t,Them mules sir
kinda skit,Eish when his dogs howl.E

With Sgr. Mike

d;t

Ever-alert.

J,
viri;.;flml.Hll;
spot,ted a Taro Ieafer

or
C'rt

384G

6fl"l, ,'4s)

while"shopping.
Or rather the other fellow
decat. llo,^, every6oai-,i".r
"poit"a
J:gyl"ROBERT L. HOSKENS, I4Ol iaUoi, feirering,
Ohio, who, of course, has nor'entered
gur hallowed hall of'membership.

n
t

Welcome Bob.
"You'rc kiddin'!"

ffirsary
for Ehe
A. fAVfNC's come'Dec. 3lsr.
Card Ehern at 1101 S. Arlingron Ridge Rd.,
Apt. 1110, Arlington, VA 22202.
6oEh weddi,g

FREDERICK

cannibats eFng supper.
Sez ll1-: t'You know,
I can t t st,and
rr
your
mot,her-inIaw.
- Sez
t'Okay,
then just eat, the
#22
noodles. t'
1\^ro

vF-'-
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Our dicEionary of military slang is
gro^ring. Here are a few moreS
Tonrny Atkins
- a briEish soldier
the Scott.ish soldier,
Jock
also t'The Ladv from
HeIl"
bedbugs
Cot squirrels

This it,em rvill generate ats least two
complainE l.et,ters. Any reference Eo
homosexuals invariably gets the blood
pressure
up on a few
' Any^rayr-here
goes -- iLrs merely a
UPI release -- so don't blame us.
IE came ouE of Portland, Maine, just
before r^re converged on SIII and iL went:
"An Anny geneial test.ified Monday he
was only following regulations in
approving the dismissal of a sergeanE
who admiLteC being a lesbian. The
sergeant said Ehe regulaEion was unconsEiEutional.
"The DepartmenE of Defense policy is
thaE homosexuality is incompat,ible wiEh
the mission of the Armyr" said Gen.
H. NORMAN SCHWARZKOPF, who served until
recent,ly as Lhe Armyts direcEor of
manazemenE.
oersonnel
' "He testifiEd
in defense of the Armyrs
policy barring homosexuals, being
challenged by Diane J. MaLt.hews, of
South PorEland. The one-day trial Look

Cotton caskeL
Hen fruit
R.T.B.

t,ent. soldier

the

Tom

Pineapple

M-l

No-wait-Kate
ban

Civies

Incoming mail

Send

a Eelephone
Japan
one who likes field
duEy over a desk
assignment
t.he first sergeant.
answering

in

an art.i11ery forrard
observer

on

Wahoo

an Indian behind the

Meat wagon

Ichi

read Ehe book
a 616" recruiE
the meritorious unit
cit,ation in the form
of a wreath, worn on
the left sleeve, and
resembling one
- anv written word
"hL11o" used in

soldier - one based

Cowboy

wheel
ambulance

the Garand, US rifle,
ca1..30
Ewo-Eiming wife or
girl friend
ntrnber one, firsE,
best
civilian clothing
hosLile fire

yours inl

-- a member buE
First. because hets
second because one of us may need him
do we give you

"Lt.Co1. Jon Blades later testified
that the Army had conducted Ewo major
sEudies of homosexualiEy, both finding
that honosexuals become alienat.ed from
their peers and t.srd Eo disrupt normal
military operaLions.
"The courts have generally upheld the
PenEagont s policy against homosexuality.
"Hornby Eook Ehe case under advisement
and asked counsel Eo submit, final arguments in writing. He will likely rule
in the case within the next 90 days, one
court official said."

EDI.JIARD

B.

MCCARTHY.

(c tgrtr I s:54), of 81
McAdoo, Jersey
CiEy, NJ. And
just, "what"
is he? Whv
he t s Lieuc'.
E.B. McCarthy
of the Jersey
City I Po1lce,
t.hat.

T?i:T1ti'.t!ililii:!ilii:!'

s who.

And remember

the limit is

?5?lliik:ilT
llm: "ry .; f ";n;."1"f,?H":'Btffi ;xi:'
one
sPeqdy recovery'- .He was

55.

..

i

anct

e

understand

Lop

Peeping

homosexuals because their presence undermines morale and hampers rbcruiting. "If
families knew Ehe Army openly allowed
homosexuals,
recruiEing would be
devasEatedr t' he said.

-iemember' this litc1e
:ii::,1.:[.iisrina,.i#:ii"Iie"":''o
enEhusiasm, na;
o,,',
itBf; :"[i;]1,t":'tt,l' "inilol!"
whY'

seat.

poop sheet
mushi mushi

place in federal court before U.S.
MagistraEe D. Brock Hornby.
"Ms. Matthews served four years in
t.he Arnry beEore enrolling at the UniversiEy of Maine at Orono and joining the
Army Reserve Officers Training Corps.
She admiEted Lo an ROTC officer in
OcEober 1981 she rvas a lesbian. As a
result, she was dismissed a month lat,er,
butt'l',!s.
conLinues to serve in the reserves.
l,taLthews sued Ehe Army, claiming
her dismissal violat.ed her constituEional
rights Eo freedon of privacy and expression. She asked thaE she be reinstated
in the ROTC and the Arnryrs anEi-homosexual regulation be struck do^ln.
"schwarzkopf said Ehe Army prohibits

fuII

eggs

Tent pole

Toilet.

the mattress cover
thev resorE Eo when
thei're going Eo puE
you dorrn in a hurry
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We're a lit,t.Ie laEe wiEh this one -but. include it in this issue we do.
Maj.Gen. and Mrs. AUBREY S. NEI^II.{AN
visited the 34th at, Stewart, on June 10Eh
while Maj.Gen. JOHN R. GALVIN was yet
cc.
Newman lras to present the annual
Newman award t.o the bat.talion soldier of
the year, Sp4 THOMAS J. GREUBER. Aft.er
the presentat.ion, the 34th gave Newman a
demonstration of the technological
advances made in t.he 39 years since he
led t.he regiment, including Viper and
Dragon ant.i-t.ank missiles, t.he Improved
Tow Vehic1e, and t.he MulEiple Int.egrated
Laser Engagement System (MILES).
Galvin asked Newrnan what. he thought of
the Armyrs t.echnological innovationE.
(Nenrman allowed that, he was impressed,
and then added one that hadn't. been
pointed ouE Eo him. "When I awarded that
medal I noted that therets a new kind of
clip for at,taching iE to the uniformrI
he told Galvin. tYou can just hook
t,hese on the pocket inst.ead of fooling
"

,,,j

#"?;tr,,r*,,

with pins. Itrs

abouE time they did
something abouE that..")
Newman was equally sharp-eyed durlng
the MILES demonstration. The M16A1 rifle

section of the exposlt.ion consisted of
two infantrymen firing and Iushing until

killed Ehe other. "I think this
iring wit.hout aimingr" Newman
told Galvin, point.ing to Ehe "dead" man.
Galvin had the two repeat the exercise,
and in seconds the same man was "dead.t'
"Youtre rightr" said Galvin. Although
the dead man had fired first, the
survivorrs shots had been aimed.
Galvin added that '|MILES" is Ehe
Latin word for soldier, as well as an
acronym for mulEiple integrated laser
1s engagement. system.
Newman said that the MILES syst,em
:',,j r allowed more realist,ic war games than
Ehe maneuver exercises the Army had run
in his time, which invariably ended in
argr:rnenEs that. went "yorrtre dead. No,
d' yoi're dead."
The MILES demonsEraLion concluded with
an at,tack by an armored personnel carrier
against a platoon t,haE had assumed a
one had

man was f

,Q t+
$s
t dnn

Fr;

Nl\

.t&

,M-ffi
w ;;x$T
N.

Es's
T jt*

r."i

ffi,tri'fi Dhff
V---

hastsy defense.
Newman was then given a
"Afrer

;

etp/a,aa
roe
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tour of

t.he

motor poo1.
viewing
.34th:s
battle hardware of the unit he hid the
olce- conrnanded, the retired general
t.hanked everyone, and then aEded that
tfg
activit.ies had given him Ehe
old 9"y's
it.ch. "It makes me wish I was back
in uniformrtt
said.
ttAubreyrrt he
said Galvin, "everyt.hins
makes you wish you were back in'unifSrm. "
Mrs. Nernrman agreed.

Oh yesr. on that mat.E,er of "doing
something" for our west, coast frietds,
meaning holding some meetings in
strategic locations in t,he Pacific t.ime
zone, we must noE ignore LhaE we have
already held two such rneetings -- one in
San Francisco and one in Irvine down in
Orange CounLy. Att.endance? 33 in
San Francisco -- 76 in Irvine. Not to
debat,e the point. -- more meeEings can be
and will be'held. Thatrs agre.I. But
letfs consider demographics-for a moment.
IrIe analyzed our current rosEer and, by
stat.esr- herets where we hail from:

Maj.Gen. H.

DISTRIBUTION OF MEMBERSHIPS BY STATES

AL L7
AKO
AZ 19
AR 37
cA 140

(as of 9/L/83)
KY 4I
oH 72

t'l

NORMAN SCI{I/ARZKOPF

opened his- banquet. remarks with a story
that broughc dor^rn t.he house and only
helped Lo cement the ryarm bond t.hat- had
been fast developing over Lhe precedirrg
48 Savannah hours. Seems that years ago
when he was well on t.he way t,o marryin[
the very lovely Brenda Holsinger, his best man said of che forthcoming

I.A 12
oK 23
ME9
OR 13 I,
MD 35
PA L28
I:.
MA 66
PRico 2
\
co 13 MI 44 RI 6
"l
cT 22 MN L7 sc 32
DE5
MS8
SD5
DC3
MO 51
TN T9
tt
FL 101 MT4
TX 52
GA 67 NB8
UT1
\9
GUam 0 NV7
vT5
HI
NH9
L4
VA 42
IDl
NJ 62
VIsland 0
IL 103 NM6
WA L7
IN 35 t{Y82
w22
IA 26 NC 47
wI 34
KS 23 ND5
IIY I
Aust.ralia I Philippine Is 2
S. Africa 1 Canada
1
. There's no denying facLs -- E.he
t'wesE
coast" is d-eseiving of a bet.t.er
deal -- and we pledge t,o do our part
forthwith Eo help t.o bring iE abouL
Herers a letter, typical of many
received afEer SIII: Wasn't Ehat, a
greaE reunion? The day at FE.St,ewart.
was beyond anything I had imagined.
The officers and men cerLalnly were an
exempIary, poliEe, efficlent and
accormodaEing group. Their demonsEraEions also proved they are efficlent
and-precise in combaE preparation. I
can'E say enough about them. I thoroughly enjoyed Ehe whole day, the reviewing
of t.he troops, eEc. When the band
played 'OId Soldiers Never Dier I must,
confess thaE I was moist,-eyed. The
helicopt.er rlde was something I've always
wanted to do. Alice didn't appreciat.e
it though _and was delighted Eo ride the
bus bac[.." whors the 6nthusiast,? None
other
Ehan NICHOI-AS MARASCO, (I. :Arn
t43-t45),
of 22 Paper Mitl, Honeoye
Falls, l{Y.
,,

Schwarzkopf-Holsinger hitchr "This
doesn'E, sound like a wedCingl it sounds
like the opening of a but.cher shop."
Norman Schwarzkopf had his audience in
his hand. He wenL on Eo deliver a
spiriEed and frequently rousing statement. Throughout, he used the phrase
"l,fy soldiersn as more than a reirain,
more Ehan cadence, at mosE a biblical
exbortat.ion. It was beautiful.
\-...,....<

-

l,rlriEes

RAYMOND RASZKOI^ISKI,

(24 Med.Bn.

8335 Roosevelt, 'taytor, MI;"OfEen wonder if anyone remimbers
M/SgE. Severino Gar2a,
the bind leader
in Kokura ('47-'59). -There is a spor
heart for this guy and the wiy he
i.led_*ythe band when rhey llayed t,he 'tol.
Boogie }larchf . I{e woirtit aiwavs acknovrme at _the ballpark by piaying a
1.99"
Polka just for-me.
Some o-thlr guys one
must mention like Art, Small, SEewhrt of
Club 24 (remember t.har great atsplay
',47

-'

50)

, of

of fireworks in fronr of the Cllifo;d
Art engineered). JOHN
BAGLAMA, whom I have Co thank for
i! your associarion,
:iq"-trc^fg_lp_
VIC HUNGERFORD foi his marvelous
Theat,re that.

Training Sessioirs and ot.hers too

numerous t,o menEion."

k

Joinecl

up: iilil*o

DAVTD.

( 1sE. Bn.

I{q. 34t.h '4I- r45), of 514 E.' Ash,
ChaEswort.h, IL.
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'rAnd then Chicken Little sord to Turkey Lurkey, 'the sky
is

folling."'

BItt 'rlrll'\:i ,.Tl?rrg in a bar in
Virginia Be.lch. FeIlow comes in and
asks around, "Who owns E.he Eruck outside
with the Taro Leaf on the windshield?"
It was DONALD G. BARTLETT talking. Norv
a member -- natchl Hers aE 232 i{hispering Pines, also in Virginia Beaeh.

privare hillbilly
FUR PIECE -- A great distance. ,,He
lives a fur piece from his kin folks.,,
.. -Unlike Louis irrlrn. declared,
ItLretat,,
cresE moit', t t.Cen.OONam n.
ROSENBLUM has never been heard in a
similar spirit, !o proclaim in French,
English, Kurdish of any other laneuase.
"I am the 24th." He wisn,t and iEntE
now but at many polnts in recent
years he mighE have seemed to be. Name
one who in the last 5 years has shown
more enthusiasm, devotion and love for
the Division and this Association and all
that both stand for Ehan Don. ThaErs
what the select,ion conuniltee thoughE t,oo.
That.is why pAUL "Junior,' HARRISr"last
year's awardee of che coveted WILLIAM J.
VERBECK. AryARP, rhe Associarionrs highest
honor, had the greaE privilege of
announcing Don as Ehis yearts honoree
and passing on to him ehe beautiful
si-Iver bowl which so nicely represents
t.he awardt same to be held- by bon until
next year's-presentation. How fitt.ing,
how appropriace that Don should be giien
t,his recognition.- _
.
From JOE DAWSONTs privare hillbiIly
dictionanr:
DOINTS --'A funct.ion. "Are you goin to
Ehe church doinrs tonighl?" '
From JOE

dictionary:

AugusE has been

DAWSONTs

a busy month for

both your- EdiEor and his' secretary.
We are still in the-process of doing
bookkeeping which-piied up during
vacat,ion Lime. If your cancelled check
has not been returnbd to you at this
time it. is for that. reasoh. you can
it in your next account.ing.
:Tpect.
P1ease be patient with us for a Iittl"
longer. We're doing Ehe best we canl
From JOE D.cWSOils O-.rr"a" hi 1lbi 1ly
PUT OUT
Angry, annoyed. ttHe shore was

dictionary:

:-

put, out, 'bout the meetinr.r'

still n"r" *I-t**an,s ,,Follow Me,,
hand. $7.95 for the Soft Cover
edition and $12.95 for the Hard Cover
editlon. We have only five of Ehe hard
on

we

cover Eype on hand.

-JOE DAWSON, our favorite I.JW I
soldier,
offered a set. of his homemade
wind chimes as a banquet door prize.
ART KEp-- he tivei
91r_l:igtbor
ru mlres trom us -- was the luckyonly
awardee.
Thank

you, Joe

Dawson.

t'peaches and cream"? Regretfully,
no. The luau. (If we ever tEm
goE Eo
Congress, w€'re gonna make
against,
the law). The attempt was to control
t,he passage through the 4 lines,
A11-

operat.ive simultaneously. TOM COMPERE
called people forsard by cables (And
here we call att,enE,lon to the fact. that
Ehe generals and their ladies were noE
the first to go through t.he lines. How
do you like thats?). Trouble was Ehat
some of the early birds heaped their
plates ful1. Yup, you know the rest.
And what. was even more galling was that
some of the plat.es lrrere returrred E,o the
kitchen at pArtyrs end sE.ill filled
with food. We saw this with our very
or.rn eyes. We went inEo t,he kitchen so
we know. Moral: don't, serve food
buffet stylel Letrs face iE. Every
resEaurateur wi-1l admit, that a buffet.
favors the house. Minimizes waitress
requirements obviously. One last. word
on this one -- and this for those who
brought up the rear. You didntL miss a
h----of a- Iot. (Wetve eaLen betLer at.
Wendyrs.)
_F,

ir-from C.A. "Bud" COLLETTE,
._ Reques!
(5rh
iic'r ':l-'52) ot 6 carrail, Irvinei
CA reads: "Here is a pict,ure oi JOCK
HERNANDEZ. Jock was Lhe only man from
my basic Eraining company, (C ZOtn fnf.
Regt.., ForE Ord), t.o sEai with me all
the way Lo Korea. We were both in the
3rd Bn. 5th RCT. I don't remember what
Rifle Co. he was in. This picture was
taken in early Oct,. '51. I'think we
lyere on Hill 107.3. Jock was wounded and
is shq^rn here being loaded ont.o a cable
tI*, an aerial tramway used to carry
the wounded and dead off of our highThey were also used to carry our
!i11.
food and mail. I took this picEur-e of
Jock and told him I would send him one -that. was almosE 32 years ago. I never
got 1:is address. I believe he was living
in Modesto or Madera, CA. Will you
print Jock's picture and this st6ry in
our Taro Leaf. Maybe one of our
members may know him. I still hope to
give him a picEure.t' Therets your

Our Membership Chairman LiiE LIST
can f ind tem. H-e has locaE.ed JOI{N E.

(Hq. lsE Bn. 2Isr '49-'51)
at, 1933 Elmira, Aurora, CO.
We've anorher IffivrLLrAMS now in
Hers K21sr - L945 of. tsox 326 ,
_€ang.
WyatE, MO.
I.{ATTISON,

request,, Bud. Happy t,o oblige.
you find him.

t.he
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Hope

a recent. lett.er -- yes
mail -- whaE edit,ordoesnrt?: "I note in your DaDer t.hat.
you are awfully rank conscibui and I
feel Chat it deters i_nvolvement.,' No
one in this Association has worked harder
at p.laying the little game of "equalization". That it. appears differenily to
one member is our regret.. We promise Lo
work harder at putting our genlrals and
colonels in t.heir3!1"
Werve been telling you EhaE publicity
pays off. Someone -- regretfully, we
don't know who -- goE us a spot in a
Boston, MA paper. NELSON GARBER, (5th
RCT '52-r53), of 1612 Worcest.er, Framingham, MA, spotted iE, wrote us, and now
is a member. Nelson is with Acacia, the
group of insurance companies, and is
based in BosEon. l{elcome Lo our liEt.Ie

I

Gleaned from
we receive hate

51#

F$

EI"IIL

H. JANICEK, (Uea. 5rh RCT f 49-

'52), of. 2226 S 49Lh; Temple, TX, sends
us this one of a 5th RCT sign t'somewhere in Korea" and another-of his nibs
teaching a class in blood plasma
administration. EmiI is hbldinT rhe
bott,le -- Dor of btood plasma! !1

c1ub, l{e1son.

N

O)

0 a

"Yeah, thorc werc thr doyr,

oll righl."

All

Xt To ok

Wos Owe Little Rerrvark

The next item came Lo us courtesy of

AUIREY S. NEil'tAii (34rh & Div.i{q.
tIqj.9:1,
'40-'45) - Ire f ear that r,,e r 11 again

year, especially lbr children. Don't you think so?"
This time, SHE smiled apologctically and said, "I

be

baited rvith thr: char:ge that rverre
"favor:lng the brass,--- awr come on
f ella, cork it of f ! I I -- but this orre
gtrts coverate, like it or not..
a perf ectly <jelighUful st,ory
. I-c's
rvhich
Red sent us. He clipped it fiom
Farrnland lieivs out of Archbold, Chio.
It appeared in a column under t.his

don't have any children."

We both nibbled and sipped again.
Then she said, "Did you happen to see Phil Donahue this morning? I thought it was a really great

show."

Again I smiled and said, "Well, no. I work during the day."
Another sip, another nibble. l'd almost run out

he.ading:

of cookie.

-t\

We sat there in silence for a minute. It was just
more than I could bear.
So I said, "My, isn't their Christmas tree lovely
this year? I just love the look and the smell of a real

m,,s

',,1

rt,

BY

KIFJ A(

tree.

was one

!'Oh, we have to have an artificial tree

at home. Pine trecs always make me itch."
We sat thcre in silence a little longer. I was just
about to make my apologies and go find someone
else not to talk to when she leaned over and said, ,.I
like Betty and I hate to say this, but she's a terrible
cook. This punch tastes horrid and the cookies are
like sawdust!"
"Oh, yes," I rcplied, "and did you see her bathroom? I mean, who'd have a green shorver curtain
with pink carpeting and blue towels. Talk about

CATHIE SHAFFE

And herers the wonderful story:
It

"

She said,

of those affairs s'here 1'ou go because

you think y'ou have to and you end up not knou'ing
another soul in the roorn.
I'd only gone bccausc the hostcss *'as a really
close friend, and I thought I had to. And except for
her, I didn't know another soul in the room.
So I just smiled at cveryone I wandered near,
finally found the table with the punch and cookies
and then wcnded my \\'ay back to a nearby sofa, smiling all the while.
I was sitting thcre sipping nry punch and nibbling
on a cookie, mentally calculating the precise moment
when I could make my apologies and leave, when this
really friendly-looking lady sat down next to me.

tacky!

"

"And

she definitely shouldn't wear red," said my
new acquaintance, forgetting about the punch and
cookies. "She looks so washed out, and the way that
dress is cut-I mean, you'd swear she shops at
Frederick's of Hollywood! "
An hour later, I left the party with the friendlylooking lady's phone number in my purse and a firm
commitment to get together for lunch some day
soon. I can see alieady that we're going to be good

She smiled. I srniled back.
Then she said, "Now that the football strike's settled, I decided I nright as well come. All my husband
ever wants to do is watch those dumb games on

friends.

After all, we have so much in cornmon!

television. Don't you gct tired of that?"
I smiled apologetically and said, "My husband
doesn't watch football."
End of conversation. We both sipped and nibbled

in silence.
Then I said, "The holidays are such a nice time of

Ttris issu" uo"rfl.o=:.,er alt there
about SIII. I{e sirnply
ran out
'f
ll
iirist,
it
of space -- and time.
uP in Ehe next issue. "'ler

IiERBIE KINGSBURY, (C :arh
- A-poetainrt.
'43-r45)
But his heart is in
the right place. Note the iambic
pentameter in this one he calls

IS Lo say

Best Travnr".Jlrl

"Proud To Be":
ttwe are proud to

ti" e"rociation:

and .',larvis PERE, ( t :" '4L-'44) .
From the Bronx to Hnrvarii to Florida go
BOB

be

of the Taro Leaf
Meet our buddies who
1942 stormed the coral reef
Our 24th Division friends
Never falter and see us Lhrough
Each Lrial and tribulation
What a greaL bunch
Of Guys and Gals
We love them each and a11.r'
Herbie and Ethel are grandparents l0
times with another one on t.he way.
Members

Arizona to llawaii to Arizona. Last
address, just received, is 9441 Navajo,
Sun Lakes, AZ.
Nerv mernber GERARD J. DOPLER (34th e
24 Sig. Korea), of. 322 Crescent Hi1l,
Havertown, P.A, asks for a 24th licenie
plate. \{g're getting him one. Any
^ Someone else asked for one a
others?
couple of months ago and wetve lost
track of the request. Sing again, will
vou please? Sorry for the-foigetiulnessl
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Divi s ion has been running an inLerest,ing series

For example:

in its rveekly t'Patriot".

DID YOU KNOWTIIAT..

olSloN

N

Drv

t,ts70Rv-

-IeE t3rx FA RcEs

tTS illsTcRY
ro T[fE 5rrt FA rHAf FouqHr
AT TlI e tsrrTLe oF 6ErW9AuR6

.
I
I

ctvlL wAR?

.I,T€,

IN

GIs may soon be geE.Eing new raEions.
The Army is EesLing new freeze-dried
field rat,ions on 100 infantrymen in
Honolulu, and t.heir reacEion is favorable
for doing away with deLested C-raLions.
The raEions, called MREr or Meal,
Ready to Eat, are being Eested at the
Pohakulea Eraining area, where soldiers
seem to agree that they are beEter than
the sEandard canned C-rations, reports
Army spokesman Glenn Exum.
The- only complainE, said Exum, is
that the porEions are Loo small.
The new rations, which provide
1500 calories a day, come in plastic
bags, making them lighter and easier to
cairy tshan Lhe canned C-rations. The
I'IREs are also twice as expensive than

--t

ll'it--.ll-

,ll
lltl

-

lr
rl

t,l
,)t
)

I

k

the old raLions, but the Arrryr says it
believes it will save on shipping costs.

,]

"HCR HUSBAND JUST MADE LIEUTENAXT GENCR,AI.."
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,T tA.6 THe DouARopENED
":6&
sreo*u l?coAyAGArNrT rHE
4,
POUND, F,EAUC AAID YEN,
Bur WeAl< AoNNTT FooD,
d,,or.tttNc AND SHELTER.

ANNUAL REPORT OT TH

This report, of the Treasurer for the year, July 1, 1982 to June 30, 1983, is submitt,ed hereryiEh.
The flscal yeal closes-as of each June 30th to a1low Eime for the preparation of the
Treasurerrs Repott in Eime for the Associationrs mid-augusi-Convent.ion.
Monles are held ln Ewo modes -- a checking account in lfult.ibank Nat,ional of West,ern
t'{assachusetEf r Springfieldr MA, for all normal-operat,ing receipEs and disbursements -and cert,ificites in"First hederai Savfnt" e ro"n
1nd a.plurality.of-savings--accounts
Associat,l-on
of At,Eleboro, MA:
Ctrectinp lccount

Ifultlbank Nationar of wesEern Massachusetts, springfield, ldA
Balance as of 7- l-82
$ 28L7.L2
Receipts durlng year of report
27004.47
Disbursements during year
Balance as of 6-30-83
Dlsbursements

of

$29821.59
23090. 9 1
I 5594.17

reporE

7- 1-82 t,o 5-30-83

Administ.rative expenses and supplies
Printing, Taro Leaf
Postage, Taro Leaf
l,laiIing, Taro Leaf
Secretari.al, History
Crest.s, Decals
Bank Se::vice Charges
Baltimore r82 GonvenEion, Expense
Savannah tS3 Convention Expense
Other postage

Membership Chairrnan Expense

Treasurerrs Bond
Flowers, Funerals & Hospitals

$ 255.91

7889.45
432L.77
545.00
L263.50
7.32
23.L4
6L67.97
200.00
219. 10
200.00
125.00
236.LO
593.82

Life

Membership Plates
Bad checks
Books "Follow Met'
Refunds & Transfers

207.00
635.7 3

90.00

$23090.

7- 1-82 t.o 6-30-83
Dues and Life Memberships

9

I

Receivables

$ro27 2.55

Patches, crests
ConEributions
Historv

'82

355.40
3548. 11
2052.95
8947 .56
1310.90
5 I7 .00
$27004.47

CoirvenElon

Follow Me
Christmas

Ads
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SAVINGS- ACCOUNTS

&S

s & Loan Association of AttlebolqlM4:
all held wiEh the Flrst Federal
1. Savines Account #6-00007151
$4061.30
Bal. as of 7- L-gZ
5970.29
Bal. as of 6-30-83
Interest eartted during year or reporE $ 281.60
Deposic of $798.96 was a Eransfer of interesE on certif. 1t2982'5L
DeposiE of $79.25 was a transfer of interesE on certif. #6-31-500330

2. Savlngs Cert,lficat.e /t5-31-600330 (25 weeks. 9.543%)
Issued Lo- 7-82 wlr.h $12,000.00 init.ial deposlt Eransferred
from maEuring cerELt. #2982'51
Matured 4- 7-83 and auEomatically renewed to 10- 7-83
$ 12000.00
Balance as of 10- 7-82
12000.00
Balance as of 6-30-83

$ 828.43 plus $ 79.25
earned during year of report
InteresE is auEomaticalty deposiEed monthly in Savings Account 6-00007151.
Interest

3.

5-Months CerLificate #2!82'5L

26 weeks, L3.L70%

Issued 4- 8-82 with $I2000.00
Balance AS of 7- I-82
Balance as of I0- 7-82

initial deposit,
$

InEerest earned during year of report
On maEuriLy, $12000.00 was transferred

maEuring on

10- 7-82.

12368. 76
L2798.96

$

430.20

certlf . lt5-3l-600330
and $798.96 was Eransferred to Savings Acct. #5-00007151

4.

Lo

Certificate now expired.
Savinss Certificate #50-.!!!! (4 vears. automaEi-callv renewable' 7
Issued 3-20-75 with $1OOO0.O0 init,ial deposlt, maEuring on 3-20-84
Balance as rrf 7- L-82
B;rlitrti:t, ir:r ;)i 6-30-83
!p;;e1'sr,L e;ri'arci

$15338.34
16550. 02

during year of report

Value as

of

- - B,ECAB-6-30-83

{t2

5970.29
r2000.00

It3
#4

16s55.02

1211.73

Earned InteresE Durlng Report Year

$ 281.60

$

ltL

$

907.58
430.20
LZLL.73
$2831.21

s;,-525.x
8.2%

ltted,
August

20'

1983
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ConErlbutions gratefully received
since July 1, \982 through- June 30, 1983
in the order of their re-eipt:
O1son, Milford A.
Thompson, Wm. F.

Menninger, Charles
PfisEer, Ralph L.
Rogers, L.K.
Newman, Aubrey S.
Landry, R.L.
Law, Cecll

W.

Morrison, John

Roblnson, Johnny
Canpbel1, T.R.

Kostakls, John
Perry, Louls B.

Prystal, Joseph

Rasnic, Wm. J.
Herring, Charles S.
DeFoor, Ira T.
LJmphrey, S.B.

Walas, Frank W.
Hood, C.lI.
Ptrillips, Volney M.
O'Coln, Wllfred W.
Hudson, Glen

Fa:mer, Ednard S.
Guerrera, Michele

Hicks,

ErnesE

OrConnor, J.T.

Kilfoyle, Thomas F.Jr.
VogE, John G.
Nicoletta, Salvatore A.

Magel, WiLber
Roberts, Dwlght A.

Blacker, Kemuel K.
Suber, Tom W.
Coyle, Eugene P.
Joniec, John E.
Strasen, Harry E.
Behrel, H. Gordon
Pflst,er, Ralph
Smlth, Velmar F.
Sinuners, Jr., Oliver
James, Duight E.
Cotelo, M.L.
Cullison, George B.
Tucker, Woodson C.Jr.
Jones, James B.
Rehm, Everett R.
Finan, John J.
Ti-no, Michael J.
Eadle, John
Langone, Joseph A.
Daigle, Joseph I.

Chase, Donald A.
Mack, James D.
List, Lee B.
Smlth, Frank A.
See, Guy E.

Kingsbury, HerberE
Boger, Rlchard

Ross, Kenwood
Fassbender, A1bert
Rogers, RoberE E.
Baginskl, Bernard

Moomey, Malcolm

Ambrose, John A.Jr.
Bryson, Crelghton
Raszkowskl, Raymond J.

Cole, Allce

5.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
15.00
25.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.50
5.00
5.00
3.00
10.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
25.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
20.00
5.00
10.00
3.25
5.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
30.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
10.00
50.00
5.00
20.00
2.00
10.00

Swem

Rosenbeck, Richard
Byrem, Robert
MacNlder, John R.
Wheeler, Lester L.
Haverty, John G.
Malina, Anthony S.

Stoll, Fred H.
Jones, Harold !,I.
Cunningham, Walter

Reinlck, Victor

McKeon, Joseph J.
UpEon, Thomas F.
Marino, Mike

Longfellor, Robert J.
Overbeck, Leon
Palunbo, J.

Bqlestrierl,

Ralph

Sklnner, Franklln
McKenney, John F.
Hardln, Bob
Dybdahl, C.
Crorrrley, Davld J.
Fraser, Paul A.
Bro*rr, John A.
Sismers, Oliver C.

Goeas, Richard
Hagerrnan, Russell A.
Card, Charles W.

WrisE, Rlchard A.
Dlskan, A.El-mer
Ross, Kenwood
Ross, Kenwood

Dick,

ELmer D.

Bakewell, Thomas W.
Von Mohr, J.A.
Ross, Kermood
Delameter, Charl-es M.
Koenig, A. Bertram
Cain, Paul J.
McConnell, PauI E.
Guomo, Danny
Shay, John R.

Peyton, Joseph I.

McNabb, Kenneth

Lea, Ben
Torsch, Enos

Lumsden, Howard R.
Rehm, W.L.
tfurga, Jesse
Johnson, Roberc A.
Zimmermann, James H.
Megee, Jerry H.

Monaco, Paul

Farner,

M.

Edrsard

Spragins, Robert B.
Ross, Kermood

RosenbluxnrDonald E.

Mant,inl, Angelo J.

118. 30

Tominaga, George T.
Hourard, Francis G.
Campbell, T.M.
Moore, Harmon D.

2.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
3.00
5.00
5.00

Patterson, Calvln

W.

Marlnello, AnEoinette
Stock, Rodnev F. Jr.
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2.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
100.00
6.75
25.00
5.00
5.00
200.00
5.00
50.00
20.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
2.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
15.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
2. 50

15.00
10.00
12.05
10.00
5.00
7.75
4L.75
5.00
50.00
25.00
43.78
5.00
10.00
7 .05
5.00
17 .05
50.00
50.00
5.00
10.00
12.05
L2.O5

2.05
10.00
2.05
2.05
25.00
10.00
10.00
57 .05
184.95
37 .05
20.00
5.00
5.00
4.55
20.00
15 .00
20.00
4.00

8I.

Ross, Kenwood
Agne, GranE F.
Rock, RoberE J.
Hoffman, E.E.
Ross, Kenwood
Burke, Ezra P.

Baldrrln, J. Smlth

7

EberhardE, Guy A.

Nelson, PauI H.
Von Mohr, J.A.
Miliea, Mart,in J.
Lum, Richard Y.

Mellingerl Tom
Passwaters, Lawrence
Oeder, Carl H.
Winerip, CarL C.
Vienneau, ErnesE L.
DeJong, Harold
GIoe, Victor

Melllnger, Thomas
Scot,t, Virgil W.

Wheeler, Lester L.
Rock, A1vis L.

Fell, Willis

F.

Ross, Kenwood
McCool, Edr,rard

Stratton,

Robert, J.

Rasnle, OEls !J.
Guerrera, Michele
Scallone, St.ephen
Ross, Kernrood
Monaco, Paul M.
FosEer, Jesse
Abbas, George A.
Peters, W.J.
Sousa, Mabel T.

He1ler, Francis

H.

Newman, A.S.

Obremski, Stanley

Fritz, Harold
Kilfoyle, Thomas

F.
Showen, Wil.liam F.
Morrison, John
FriEz, John G.
Defrain, Robert
Brown, John E.
I,Iyers, Bobby L.

Townsley, Arthur
Johnson, RoberE
Johnson, RoberE
Clark, Donald G.

Felker,

Jones, Gloria

10

Austin,

8.00
7. 80
10.00
28.00
5.00

D.

George

Wheeler, Lest,er L.
Rasnic, William J.
Rogers, L.K.
Ryals, George F. Jr.
Tatman, William
Martinez, Candido
Pot,terton, Lloyd
Behrel, H. Gordon
Ross, Kenwood
Grimes, Charles
Clark, Lest,er L.
Church, RoberE
Watkins, l^Ii1liam L.
McReynolds, James L.

law, Cecil
Kerkhoff , Edlard
Sanger, John A.

E.

G.

Paul

McMichael, Charles
Umphrey, S.B.
Berna, Joseph
Rehm, EveretE R.
OrDonnell, James
Moore, Harmon
McKenney, Jack F.
Creamer, Leo
Walas, Frank W.
Hlckman, Thomas

.O5

5.00
3.00
20.00
5.00
10.00
1. g0

E.

1.0.00

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

Wilson, James Y.
Alvarado, Manuel
Hicks, Ernest

5.00
15.00
5.00
10.00
2.05
5.00
10.00
10.00
5.00
20.00
5.00
450.00
2.00
5.00
15.00
4.00
10.00
41.11
5.00
20.00
.75
5.00
5.00
15,00
25.00
10.00
5.00
2.00
10.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
10.00
5.00
10.00

Anderson, Gordon
Hofrichter, Joseph

30.00
5.00
3.80
5.00

2. 50

P.

5.00
12.05

Thieves recently filched $1501000
worth of silver, much of it 250 years
ol.d, Eron a ScoEEish regiment based in
Salisbury in Sourhern England. Police
quizzed 650 officers and enlisEed men
auEhorized Eo enter the officers t mess
of Ehe Queenrs Own Highlanders on Salisbury Plain afEer the statuettes, dishes,
a clock and oEher valuables were taken
from a vault. Remember them when Lhey
were our next-door niighbors in Okayama?

B of the 21st was well represented
at SIII in Ehe persons of, I. to r.,
OTIS RASNIC, JIM HUFF, LEE LIST,

1. 50
2.O5
5. 00
1. 15

BOB CHURCH

and IRA

DEFOOR,

gentlemen

alll

ltaj.Gen. rnnoniil- e. rRvrNc cerebraced h1s birthday on September 3rd "as
usual" but. this- year hid a "wonderful
dividend" -- one of his granddaughEers
brought forth into the world a greaL
for Fred. WroEe Fred,
sranddaughLer
nMonths igo, my grarddaughter predict.ed
iE would arrive on my birEhday and ir
came at 5 minutes pasE midnight. She
just made it.rr Happiness reigns in the
Irving household.

5.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
.75
4.00
5. 00
L24.20
72.05
5.00
2.50
50.00
10. 00
5.00
12.05
10.00

They'r" .o*iffiin
droves. BrLL
was pitching horseshoes in the
Ohio Championship on Labor Day. Fellow
noticed his pin. A drink -- or two.
And we have another Gimlet in our fold.
Meet FRANK ZII''04ERMAN of 5653 N.GIen,
CincinnaEi. Cincinnati? Thatr s where
PENCE
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wetre going next!

We say ttWelcome Lo t.he

Club( to:

SrrsoecLed Comrnunj-st terrori sts
recently hurled two grenades into a
crorvd c-elebrating the cr:orui-li n1 r;f
local beautl' qrrei:r'r in the sottthern-ci-ty
cf Dav:-lo, k111ing at le:ast 12 peoplr:
and wounding more than 300 otht'rs,
authorities reported.
Police blermed the attack in Davzro,
600 rniles south of i'lanilil , orr tht-'
Cornmunj-st l.iew Peoi>Iers Arrrrl', wirich for:
!'ears has fought Lhe governmenL of
?resident t'erdinand I'larcos.
Thery said nr. 1east, Lwo fragmenL'rtj-on
srenades exoloded near the wooden sr-aqe
In the cour'ti'ap6 of Ehe Agbao rnunicipal
hall. The h-alI rvas packed wj-th about
2000 people, rnany of them children,
celeblating tl're crorvning of a local
beauty queen.
It rvas t.he worst grenade attack in
Davao since the Easter 1980 bombing of
San Pedro Cathedral in r^rhich 24 per;ple

PASQUALE LrBRrE, (F 2lsr '40-144)
58 Trouville, Copiague, NY
(His hearErs in l{ahoo -- sonr}Iark, went
Eo college there, married there, and had
a sont'every
Ehere, so Pasquale and St.e1la go
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chance we gett')

back

Col. JAMES i.i. SNEE (Div. G-3 r49-r51)
570 Glenwood
Satellite Beach, FL.
FRANK I{. BOBNAR
408 Highland, Herminie,

PA

died.

Police said the grenades were thrown
frorn a speeding blue Tol,ora Land Cruiser.
The :\er*' Peo[lets er.my is especially
active in the south, rvhere Eossing
grenades inEo crcwds has bec<>rae a comrnon
practice Eo ir-rtirnidate local inhabitant-.s
into supporEing the insurgency.

IIeet t,he pride and joy -- LEE and
Cecilia LIST with son, Danny, at SIII.
Dannyrs aL Patrick AFB in FL. and came
up Eo Savannah to see Ehe praise heaped
upon Lee and Cecilia for doing such a
hotentot job as l"lernbership Chairman and
First Assistant to the Membership
Chairman.

Just joined ,o -;;welcome

we do:

(724 Ord. t44-145)
2549 Altadena Forest, Birmingham,

w.B.
co1.

them in

BARTON

RICr{ARD

C.

I-Log-R. Bigg s
APO I\Y 09254

BIGGS

w'e11 itrs ottr
"l,Iho is this trio?"
gal Fri<lay, Beve r1)' Corris,rvho is
iesponsible for putting this poop sheet
Eo bed, the Commanding General no less
(llev 3oes right to tire top, like cream
in miYl;), ,.,.rI EDwrN ctlAPIlA)], Stewart I s
EquaI Opportunity Specialist, during
the As.;ociation's great day on post.
Whoever said, t'You'-cant t gb irc,le again?tt
Tonr, you were all wrong.

AL

( rgrh r4I-'45)

HNS

(Logistics mgr. of an AF Base Support
contract in Ankara, Turkey)
JOHN T. DRANKO (2lst '39-'43)
1914 New York, Port Vue, PA
I

-a?4'-

dont belongto
this Association!
u"roog"
[f toYOU!
"Fronkly, these othletic types moke me iick."
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A planr t,hat starEed as a silk mi1I
and sl,ill does r.reaving today is producing
Ehe helmet Ehat will replace Ehe Army's
"stee1 pot" of World War II vintage'
Strange as it may seemr.Gentex
Corp.rs Eeritage as a weaving mi11 put
it in good sreld for producing. aofhelmeE
-apablE
of absorbing-the impacE a
snlff fragmenE traveling at 2000 feeE

a

second.

Weaving sErands of the ulera--tough
Kev1ar bailiscic cloth is one of the
t'hat
first sEePs in creating-q- helmet
Magntrn
a
.357-c51iber
wittrstand
can
ilug'
The new headgear -- known officially
as the Fersonal-Armor SysEem Ground
helmeE -- has some limitaEions'
Troop
---ni""-i"trtt

Later, 20 members of E Co.
lr.fantry Division, W It'
between the years of. L943 and 1945, goL
together Aug. 18-20 in Savannah, GA.
Fourth from the right, back row, is
Pea Ridgers James i.Iright, Wright, his
wife, Carrie, and Mr. and Mrs. George
JesEer, Bella Vista, made Ehe triP
togeEher Lo atEend the 35Eh annual
coivention of Lhe 24th Infantry Div.
Assn. Wright, as a member of the Division, was in bat.tles in the Pacific
during I^JI^III, on Ehe follo^ring islands:
New Guinea, Mindoro
Mindaiao, Leyt,e,
-During
the conventionr-the
and Lubang.
veEerans Loured Savannah, Eook a helicopter to Fort SEewart and Eoured it,
tobk a boat t.rip on the Savannah River'
and visited wich old friends.
40 Years

19th,

aig with it, you can't
i" ir, and you can't-cook-in iLrt'
chief -engineer at
said John Daughe-ruy,'some
of the rvays GIs
G.tt.*, tickiig of-f
Eueel pot for four decades'
the
tave
ulea
t'BuE if Ehis helmeE gives You more
proLecLion so you can come back and use
L resular pot br wash basin, thaErs a
preLEy smail argumenE.
' Thtr GenEex CorP. Plant in lortheasLern Pennsylvania is one of four
producers of the new Kevlar helmeE' It
ieceived an Army contracE to produce
125,000 by 1985- -- over a t'hird of the

wash

toEal being made.
The helmeE extends furEher donrn over
the ears and neck Lhan the old helmeEst
orovidins 12 percenE more coverage. It
liutle
i"ieh" a6out three pounds -- aand
propot
-steel
the
IieEter than
Ewice Ehe protect'ion from flying

24:.ir^

t'To me, Savannah was tshe best. YeE.

It is so*ithing that I cantE express to
be able Lo meeL again 20 men Ehat
served together in the division during
Am sending a little donation
WW II.
Lo use as you see fiL.
The picture which aPPeared- in Ehe
Pea Ridle paper -- Pea Ridge has 3 Paper,
Jim? ---cairied this story beneaEh it.

"it.s
fragmenEs.

_
Remember B.ePPu :- and its lrot sands?
Brer{i a. iurlli'ps, (n tgttr '46-'47 and
Hq.Co. lst Bn. 19th '51) remernbers
gJr"" too. He has now joined up' Reach
hiil'at 5631 Britannia, SarasoLa, FL.

---41,

Li.S. soldiers were rehearsing mass
bur:ials of battlefieltl casualLies in
graves dug by bulldozers at i'iATO
maneuvers in Europe a month or so ago.
The story rvas given prorninenE media
coverage in 'vJest Gerntany where the dogooders are highly sensitive to any
ieports suggesting contingency plans
foi rvnrfare. Stars and Str:ipes said ie
'rras the first t-ime Eroops have conducted
mass casualty burltil lraining dr:ring the
annual NATO inaneuvers. Seems as though
we nright rsell have left Ll re GR people
irorne Lhis Eime Eoo. l'Je shoul.d have
anticipaLed that the Genrran press would
l-roller. Did rve really have to send these
boys to Europe to practice digging holes?

I

*

A SIII grouP -- one drinker, fout:
r
abstaining'.' RLading 1. to r- , it s
RUBIN
HARRY
Chairman
SIIl Convention
(rvho de*"erved his pop), Mernbership Ch;rir'rtran LCE LIS'I, IRA DEFOOR, IlOBiIIl
o.t uew "Ci,r.un Prince"
,i,'ii;-nasor;,

\--

RAY KRESKY.^"d
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Thls comes to.us.from_good_friend, FRANKTE wALAs, (c r3th F '40-143), of
5410 Waikiki, Bradent,on, FL. Eat youi hearts ouE:
"Do You Remember When"
Sompling Of ltems From The l94l Menu

ot

BLACK CAT CAFE
Honolulu, Howoii

Breakfast Dlshes
Hot Cakes.....
......$
liaffle.... o...........
Oatneal.
.................
Corn Flak€so. o....... ........
.
Hau, Bacon or Sausagge & eges,
Buttered Toast and !{ash
Brorme..... ............
Poached eggs on toa.st... o.....
Egg & toma.to scrambIe.........
Oyster omelette.. o o........ .. .
Hard bolled egg, plck]ed egg,
o! raw eqg.......
.

Cold lteats wlth Potato

Bo1led Ham..
.o........$
Assorted eold cuts..............

.10
.15
.75
.15

Plgts foot......
Sardlnes.....

Chlcken......
Corn Chowder..
Vegetab1e..........
Turtle.. ....

.r+5

.05

.20
.25

.......r.
.20
........
.20
....... o .20
... o. .20

Sandwlches

.)5

.50
.50

Black Cat Spec1a1.... o o.. o......

Egg.
..........
Cold horn......
........
Bacon & tomato.
...... o
Hanburger.....
........
Eamburger & cheese..............
Peanut butter......
........
Club House....
........
Denver.. ... .
.. ...
Barbecued Beef.
. .. .... .....
IIot dog......
... o.....
Bacon &

1.00
Porterhouse &
50
T-Bone.. .
R1b steak.... o
.... o. .40
.35
EanburEer .l0.w1th onlons.....
Llver & onlons .30.u1th bacon. .35

.2O

.20
.10
.20
.L5
.20
.10
.50
.25
.L5
.10

Desserts

Stralr'berry shortcake wlth

crear......

.

bobbles"r....
fce Cream.....

...2 for
....... o

whlpped

Ples (per cut)..................
P1e a la node....
.....

-i<

Rror.rn

.35
.30

Banans

Salads

Frult salad wlth
whlpped cream. o. o..........
.
Crab......
............
. o.
Shrlnp.
.....
Potato......
Alllgator Pear (Avocado)......

......
.........

ITfiF sana;lch under .20 - on
toast .0J extra) Potato salad
wlth any sandwlch .10

* rrtea chlcken wlth ba.con....
Boast Pork & applesauc€,. o o.. o .l+0
Swlss Steak & bror,rn gravy.. .. o .25
Corned Beef & csbba.ge..o...... .3O
Spaghettl&meatbal-1s...
. .25
Hot Pork or beef sendw1ch..... .25
Steaks, Chops and other meats

Flsh & Sea Foods
t doz. Fresh Frozen Oysters,
frled, stb.wed. o! raw.
Frled Shrlnps on toast........
Frled Ul-ua, tartar sauce.

.35

.)5

Soups

.35
.30
.30

24-Hour Sneclals
Breaded VeaI Cut1et...
Roast Turkey wlth dresslng....

Sa1ad

Spl-lt.

.20
.10
.15
.O5

.10

.?,

Drlnks
L0

.25
.50
.35

.t5
.10

35

in from l.,l/Sgt.. (net.)
I^/ashingLon is quoEed in full:
ttDear Ken:
ttl wish you would write about, the
34th when iE was fighting in Korea. On
numerous occasions, I have been asked
durirrg Ehe last. Ewo reunions when was
I with che 34Ch. When I ment,ioned Korea,
the first words were, tOh,
Ehatrs when
the 34th lost. iEs colors. t Tell the
reason why t.he 34th RegE. was deactivated.
After Ehe 34th lost mosE of its men,
eiEher KIA or hIIP or POWs. The Regiment
ended up with a t.otal of 184 men. I lost
a lot of close friends. ilearing about
chet'Please
34th losing its colors hurts.
seE the record straight. and
wise up some of our members. The nonbelievers.
"Again I ask you Eo please put Ehe
truth about the 34th in the Taro Leaf."
Okay, Dan, fair enough -- and as they
say on Eelevision, "You asked for iE."
Here goes:
The subjecE of the 34th having losE
its colors comes up periodically, but
all such stat,ements are refuLed- by
the
Chief of uhe Historical Division -of the
In a stat.ement, several years ago
4rny.
_
in reply
to a query on thaE subject, he
A request

DNAIEL CAVANAUGH, of. 7302 Georgia Ni.I,

-

Our apologles go to HOI,IARD LWSDEN.
mlssed noLlng the death of his good
friend, former Gimlet and Life Member
CHARLES A "Chuck'r SIILEY who passed away
lasE March 10th.t47-t5l
Charley was SgE.M,aj.

We

Hq.Co., 3rd Bn.
Lnd livEd,
with Marilyn, at 3345 S. 139th E.Ave.,
in Tulsa, OK. Charley had undergone
heart surgery with 5 bypasses -- seemed
to be healing well when suddenly, he
Eook a turn and passed away. We regret.
Ehat we failed Eo:eporE this earlier.
Dled July 27' 1981: DAVID H. STIDHAM,
24th Sig. His widos hrould welcome
recelpE of any picEures of Davld whlch
you may care Eo surrender. You might.
irriEe her3 Mrs. Alma L. St.idham at
HCR

3 Box 859r Ctrmberland' KY 40823.

Sad note from JOHN F. MCKENNEY,
(at zlst t43-t45). He was plannli'rg on
SIII but ended up in hospital. Was
planning Lo meet wirh l'lEL MUELLER,
TED VOTH and JIM MURPHY aE SIII. Whlle
in the hospiEal,
JOHNM got word that MEL
(AT 21st, '43- r45) had been killed in a
car accident on July 29ch. Jean, Melrs
widor, can be reached at. 3180 PorEis Pl.,
St.Louis, MO.
._
Deceased: On JuIy
5, 19g3,
ROBERT E. GERRY of -Sra!_ni.*., Ue.

said, "Neither t.he 24t.h Infantry
Division, nor Lhe 25th Infantry Division,
nor the lst Cavalry Division losE iEs
colors during Ehe Korean Liar or aL any
other period-of Lime." -He rvent on to
say that official Army ?ecords contain
no menEi.on of any uniE of the UniLed
StaEes Army having lost its colors Eo
Lhe enemy during hrorld ltlar II or the
Korean conflict. There is also no
record of any Army unit having its
colo-r:s taken-away at any time as
punishmenL for unworEhy acEion.
The O-I-C of Pacific SEars and SEripes
wroEe Dan on Feb. 6, 1951 -- you see Dan
was fighting this one 32 years ago. The
O-I-C, Lt.Col. G.B. Schulyer wrote then:

!

"The regimenE had a ver)' conrnendable
record, and was deactj.vated
ternporarily because of severe combaE
losses and adminisEraEive necessity
after the inclusion of an extra combat
team creaEed a siEtrar.ion with four
regimenEs in Ehe 24th Division, where
were perrnitEed.
only
f'ofthree
t,his you may be sure, there is
no elements of disgrilee aLtached Eo the
34th ttegiment. "
Howrd I do, Danny Bo1'? Sat.isfied. ? ? ?

I

combat.

I^Ie

were getting ready

to take off for

I'{ARASCO'
t! lvr\
r4r\nsvv
goed
when
whe+
Wftelr
t
eood friend,
HU(Jq
f.L I IEtrU I NICK
34Eh '+3-'a5), of 22 Paper MiIl,

SIIII
J I I I

(L

ion"oy" Fa1ls, iIY, callea wittr the sad
ne*rs thar L of the 34th has losE anoEher
good man. JOSEPH S. PRYSTAL of Auburn'
NY, died from cancer on Aug. 8' 1983.
We had, only a few days before, returned
some oi his- maEerial on Ehe Corregidor
job too. Joe was at Baltimore II, with
I.rene, and appeared to be recovering
from his cancer bout. of turo years ago -but it was noE Lo be. Joe will be
sadly misse<i.

-_
the name of
Through inadverEence
L 34rh, t42-145,
PRYSTAL,
S;
JOSEPH
who died Aug. 8' 1983 did not get
reclEed by our Ghaplain at the SIII
banqueE. We had fonrarded the nerrs of
Joers passing t,o Chaplai-n Joe PeyEon
who had already lefE hls Maryland home
Eo go to Savannah. The slipup is
regretted.

€t

Deceased: FRANK A. NOSTA. Date
uncertain. Death reported Aug.22,1983
from,his wldor, Ida Nosta, aE-RDS,
I-ake Ariel. PA. Frank was 5th RCT
r49- t
50.

Deceaseds I.TILLIAM JACOBS Feb.2, Lgg2.
was E-34rh '50-51.

Bill

7

